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Elfecls of Applying Borders, For matting Characters and Annotating
with Voice!Durin g Word Processing on the Quality of St udent Writ ing
ABSTRACT
The purpose of this t hesis was to determine whether the quali ty
of stude nts' writi ng was affected by th ree types of word processor
e nhancements, na mely, formatting characters, applyi ng borders or
a nnota ting with voice. A team of eval uators independent ly score d thrue
Iiets nfw rit ing assignments which were collecte d from 30 gra de 7
s tu den ts over a period of3 9 weeks . An analysis of the data revea led no
statistica lly significant differences betwee n the treatment grou ps. The
qua lity of wriling was not affected by the type of word processo r
e nhancements use d d uring the composing a nd revisi ng pro cesses.
The results of th e stu dy with these wri ters showe d that 1) the
research su bjects did not possess su fficient knowledge of what could be
expecte d from using the enhancements or the requisite skills to usc the
enhancements to affect the qua lity of their writ ing; 2) the
constructivist writing model, along with the associated generative
stra tegies which were employed with this group , were like ly
in sufficien t to offoct a sign ificant imp rovement in wri ting quali ty and,
3) a coun te rbalanced or repeated meas ures- by-treatment assessment
should not have been used due to conta minatio n of aural m emory
truces from speech to visual cond itions. Limitations a nd imp licati ons of
th e stu dy for further research arc identi fied.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Cbuptor one is an in troduction to a n inquiry into th e stu de nts'
usc of sound, grap hic and text formatting att ributes in word processing
softwa re as a means of improving the quality of st udent writ ing.
The usc of comp uters for word processing offers many
adva ntages to write rs, especia lly in ter ms of planning and revising th e
text. Some of th ese advantages arc d irectly rela ted to the phys ical
tusks of'ha nd-wriu ng, reading ha ndwritten text and producing a good
copy of tho revised text (Erickson, 1992). Other advantages arc rel ated
to the case of editin g text a nd makin g struc tural changes (Locka rd ,
Abram s & Many , 1994). Still othe r advantages, such as equipping
peuplo with thinking skills a nd st ra tegies th at reorganize and enha nce
thei r performance (Salomon, Perkin s & Globerson, 1991, p. 8), arc
rela ted to th e higher levels or cognitiv e processing tha t students must
engage in as they develop a par tner ship with the computer .
Resea rchers (Cochran -Smith , 1991; Erickson , 1992; Montagu e,
1990; Morton, Lind say, & Roche, 1989;Owston, Murph y, & Widem an,
1990; Roblycr , Cas tine, & King, 1988; Snyder, 1993) have impl emen ted
studies in a wide varie ty of populati ons a nd have utili zed many types
of met hodolabtics and an alysis tools to determ ine the effects that word
processing has upon the quality of students' writing. Snyder (1993)
report s tha t while "more stu dies have found an impr ovement in
qu ality.... In deed, th e effects of us ing compute rs are influenced by th e
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entire writi ng context" (p. 63). "It is apparent that, in and ofit.~l'1f,
word processing does not improve writi ng skill. writer, st ill have to
understand the need for and prac tice the art of ed iting und revisin g"
(Lockard , Abrams & Many, 1994, p. 44l.
Research into writing (Collins, Brown & Newman. 1989;
Scar da malia & Bereiter, 1985; and Snyder, 1993) indicates tluu it is
important to teac h plan ning and revis ion atrntcgies in order to enable
students to become successful writers. "The pedagogica l tenet is that
writing deve lopment usually occurs in conjunction with good
instruction, such a s a teachi ng approach which d raws students into
reedi ng thei r texts crit ically and developing revis ing ernucgtcs"
(Snyder, 1993, p. 61).
One of the common factors appearing in word proccselmr
research is the widesp rea d use of character-based word processors .
Typical studies (Daiu te , 1986; Owsto n ct al., 1990) computing' writi ng>
sam ples done by stu dents usi ng word processors with those us ing
paper and penc il have relied upon character-based word processors
rather than graphical word processors. Grap h ical word processors
allow the user to modify text characteristics such as the sizo, style and
font, and view the changes on the computer monitor as th ey occur.
Character-based word processors typica lly display a standard Iont und
use special symbo ls to indicate which sections of text. will have specific
font characteristics applied when the text is prin te d.
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The evolut ion or ha rdware end software in rece nt years has
mudc graphica l interfaces and grap hica l word process ing a rea lf ty in
the classroom. In 1984. Apple Computer Inc. produced a desk top
computer that util ized a gra phical in te rface. Software compa nies soon
began to p roduce word processing softwa re to take adva ntage of th is
graphical inte rface. In 1992, Apple Computer Inc. introduced
componen ts into th e Macintosh syste m software that enabled
Macint osh users to digi t ize and incorporat e soun d int o word processing
document s. Microsoft Corporouon was one of the compa nies to take
advantage of th is ne w feature by bui lding routi nes into th eir word
process ing pac kages that would allow users to eas ily record an d
playback their own voice and include the digitized sound as an integral
componen t of the word p rocessor docu ment.
One of the education al app lications of these techn ological
advances is an opportunity for student writers to includ e borders, a
varie ty or font characteristics and voice annotations to their word
processed documen ts. Tn this way , graphical word process ing software
provides students with opportunities that trad itional, character -base d
word processing docs not provide. The visua l in formation tha t can be
included when students usc graphica l word process ing fea tur es such as
borders (sec Figure 2) or a va riety of font characteris tics (sec Figu re 2),
ca n ass ist. the student in revis ion of the visua l present ation of the te xt.
a s well as the se ntence str uctu re. Hali o (1990) claimed that s tudents
who use d gra phica l word processors prod uced tex t of a lower qua lity
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than studen ts who used charactor-baso d word processors . Erickson
(1992) rep orts that it is import ant "to te ach students to take udvlII\ta gl'
of th e word processor's abilities to a ssist in the sta ges of th e writ.im;
process , from pre wri ting thr ough revisio ns an d editing" {p. 11'1),
Halio's students were not l..'lught to ta ke edve ntagc of word proce>s:,;i ng:
fea tu res; they were qiven a ccess to gra phical word processors withou t.
appropria te instruction in th e use of font cha racte ris t ics.
Th e a udito ry information tha t ca n be included hy using:votco
annotations a llows the student wri te r to prov ide contcxt thut was not
previously possible. When students lea rn to pla n lind revise by ncldi;I ~~
spoken an nota tions to th e text , they come to underst an d th e effects of
hi-modal commu nicatio n on the conten t of thei r writing:. S tudents must
be taugh t to usc the techn ology avail able to th em as a n in tegra l
compone n t of the writing process by incorpor atin g visua l nnd audi t ory
infor mation app ro pria tely durin g th e plann ing and editing S lll J.:CS of
writi ng.
If th e techn ological advancements in computers lire g:oing to
affect ach ievement in writi ng, then it uppours tha t it ill necessa ry to
[ O-:U8 upon the advancements a nd tic them to a teach i r.~ a pproach th ut.
encourages stu dents to be more cri tica l of their own work and their
writin g stratcgies.
Introducti on
The Research Qu estion
P r evious research shows that th e quality of stu dents' writing
can be a ffected by the types of word processor e nhan cements tha t
st udents apply when th ey compose or re vise wi t h a graphical word
processo r . Thes e word p rocessor enhancements have ye t to be
compar ed expe r imentally; the p urp ose of this thesis. F ollowing a
review of the available lit erature. there fore. an origi na l study was
design ed to com pare th e effects of an notating with speech, applyi ng
borders a nd formaUing charac ters on the qua lity of studen t writi ng,
The revi ew itscIr will a tte mpt to answer th e follo wing questions :
Does s t udents ' use ori n fcrmauo nal voice ann otatio n during
pr ewriting imp rove th ei r writ ing more th an th e USI.' of ei ther
border ap plica tio n, or ch a racter formatting?
2. Docs the stude nts' ap plication of borders durin g prewriting
im prove their writing m ore tha n the usc of in format iona l voice
a nnota t ion or charac ter formaLtin g?
3. Does the stude nts' use of characte r formatting durin g
pr ewriting imp rove their writin g more th an informati on al
voice a n nota ti on or applying border s.
Improved writing is opcrationalized a s a hi gher score on a modified
Se alr Cor Eyalu[ltj ng Na IJj'ltivc Wriling (Owsto n et al., 1990).
Studen ts who participated in thi s project were t au ght to use
bor ders , font characteris tics an d voice annotations as a n int egr al part
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or the pla nning and edit in g stag es of wri tin g. 'This th esi s will compare
the effect s tha t these three types of word processor enha nce ments ha d
upon st u de nt a ch ieveme n t in wri ting.
Ch apte r two is a review of the ext ant lit er ature on conventiona l
composin g st ra te gies an d relat ed thinkin g processes tha t purportedly
occur during wor d processing. An interactive st ra tegy call ed ~m~siJ{ll; n J.\"
impo rtance" is introduced base d on print-based mathome gonic a n d
gen erative st rategies suggested by Hannalin (989). Assign ing
impo rtance in thi s thesi s refers to the conceptua l upplicntion of
graphical and audio at tributes d uring word pr ocessing. Ch apter thre e
is a description of the de velopment of rnutc rial s a nd test s , the res earch
de sign, sa mpling proced ures, subjects in volved and the measures th at
were used to eva luate writin g q ua lity. Chapter four is n di scussion of
th e sta t is t ical procedur es used to analyz e the writing sco res and s ta tes
the res ults of th c analysis. Chapter five is a discu ssion of th e res ults of
the ana lyses and th e ed ucatio na l implicati ons of these res ults.
Summary
Chapter one was a n int rod uction to the ed ucatio na l variables
und er invest igation. A bri ef desc ri ption of releva n t research indicated
that the effects of word processin g seem to be positi ve. albeit compl ex.
Until recen tly, s tudents h ave not had th e oppor tu ni ty to appl y g"nJphics
and sou n d during word pr ocessin g. Grap hical word processing pro vides
students with features th a t are not avail able with cha rac ter-bas ed
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word processi ng. Students ca n he ta ught how to use these feat ures as a
component oftheir composing and revising strategies. This thesis is an
inquiry in to the use of' sound and gr aphic a ttributes of grap hi cal word
processing softwa re in conju nction wit h composing and revising
strategies as a mea ns ofimproving the qua lity of stu de nt writ ing'.
2. LITERATURE REVIE W
Th is chapter is n discussion of th e litera t ure concerning
convent ional writing strategies. composing strategies, t h inking
processes tha t occur during word processing , a nd the offocts of graphics
and sound upon writing s trategies.
Word processing refers to the usc of"8 computer program for
writing, editing, revisi ng, formatting and printing text." (Locka rd,
Abrams & Many; 1994). The USCI' is able to use the computer as an
electronic typewriter to input text using the keyboa rd a nd have it
a ppear on the computer screen . Once the text is "in" the computer,
mistakes can be corrected, blocks of text can be reposi tio ned, nod
margins, line spaci ng and page numberi ng can be control led. The use r
is able to contro l certa in font characteristics suc h as tho size, a nd sty le
of the lett ering. Many word processo rs are able to check the spelling
and grammar of th e text as well as offer adva nced outli ning op tions.
Features such as anno tating with voice, applying borders, und
formatting characters, that arc available with graphical word
processors may indeed h a ve significant effects upon tra d itiona lly
recognized writ ing st rategies. However , they may also revolutionize
the way we view writing and the writing process by olTering
opportu nities th a t were n ever possible.
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Trad itiona l Writing Approac hes
Traditionally, there have been two philosophical approaches to
teaching writing skills, t he reductive a pproach a nd the holi stic
approach (Hartwell, 198 5 ). The reductiv e approach assumes that if
stude nts develop discrete mechanical sk ills, such as the proper usc of
punctua tion, then they will become good write rs . The holi stic approach
to writi ng assumes that s t uden t s will naturally develop m echa n ical
skills if they focus upon the meaning of what they arc writing.
Students who lea rn to write usi ng the holistic approach a re taught to
place emphasi s on plan ni ng, writi ng and revising (Hannafi n & Da lton ,
1987}. Eri ckson (1992) repo rts five steps for completing w riting
assign men ts: "(a ) prewriti ng, (b ) writing thc roug h draft, (c) revising
with major cha ngcs in ideas an d organization, (d) editing for surface
error s suc h as spelling a nd punctuation, and (e) publishi ng the final
draft" (p. 172). Wri ting, th erefor e, is viewed as a process rather t han a
product . Students arc taught to generate ideas, organ ize those id eas,
compose the ideas into s entences and revise to improve t he compositio n
(Lockard et ul., 1994). S t udents may repeat the se steps until they arc
satisfied with th eir work . Strategies for teachi ng writing skills t o
stude nts involve d with this study more closely r esemble the holi stic
app roach than the reduc tive approach. Thi s thesis conce n trates on the
organization and revisio n stage s of writing.
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Com posin g Strategies
Berc iter an d Scardamalia (198 7) recognized that. success fu l
wri ter s an d uns uccessful wri ters u sc differen t composing s trategies.
They refer to those proced u res us ed by novice wri ters as "k nowledge
telli ng" and th e procedure s used by expert writers as "knowledge
transforming" (Beroitcr & Scarda malia, 1987 , p. 18). Succe ssful
learners dem onstrate "a va riety of cognitiv e st rategies and self-
ma nagement procedures to pursu e knowledge-rela ted goa ls , to re late
new knowledge to old, to m onitor th eir un de rstan ding, to in fer
un s tated in formation, an d to review, reorganize en d reconsider t heir
knowledge" (Scerda mnlia, Beroitor, McLea n, Swa llow & Woodruff,
1989, p. 53). Students whos e only exposure to expe rt wri t ing strate l{ies
is th rough rea ding, may not adopt the expe rt strategies be cause
reading docs not pr ovide in sight in to the pr ocesses the a u thors u sed til
create the text. (Collins, Brown & Newman, 1989). Instea d , students
ten d to incorpo rate writin g strategies th a t have been successfu l for
th em in school (Scardala m ia ct al ., 1989). St uden ts who arc nllt ln uj.(ht
st rategies for revisin g while using a computer for word processin g
sim ply tend to"add words a t the e nd or th e text" (Erickso n. 1992 .
p. 182). According to Erickso n (19 92) using the dir ect approach to teach
st ra tegies tha t expe rt wri tcra emp loyappea rs to be more o ffective .
Colli ns et a1. (1989) descri be howScardama lia and colleagues
hav e broken down the pla n ni ng component into five gene ral proce sses:
"(a) genera ting a new idea , (b) improving a n idea. (c) elabo rati ng an
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idea, (d) identifying goal s , and (0) putting ideas in to a co hesive whole"
(Collin s 01.al., 1989, p. 4 6 5), Sca r damalia and Bereiter-(985) h ave also
id entified four proce sses in volve d in revis ing: (a ) compa ring , (b)
d iagnosin g, (c) choosing a revisio n tacuc, and (d ) generating
a lternatives. Table 1 summarizes the ni ne stag es that arc used in the
pl annin g and revision stages of w riting.
Table l
funning and Reyi sion S tages ofWrili n g
Writ i ng Proce ss
..f~!!!!!.g:' '".._"'_ "'""..' H"• • • " H_H__' _ _ "_~U'_ _ •_ _
• G enerati ng a ne w idea
• Im provi n g an idea
• El aborati ng an id ea
• Identifyi ng goals
• P ulling id eas in to a coh esive w hole
R evision
• Compa ri ng
• Diagnosin g
• C hoosing a roviaion tactic
• Generating alte rnatives
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When these nine processes arc used in the pla nning a nd revis ion
stages of writing t.h ey may bri ng about "signi ficant changes in the
nature and qua lity of student writin g" (Collin s et ol.• 1989, p. 4(8).
Stude nts a re not only improv ing the quality of thei r writ ing , th ey a re
also incorporating m ore complex writing strategies into their existing
exec utive cont rol structures. As a re sult, the re is a shi ft.from
knowledge-telli ng strategies towards kncwlodgo-tran sfcrming
strategies.
Think in g Proce sses Du ring Word Processing
Research in writing (Be rcitc r-& Scardumalia. 1987; Scordmn a lia
& B ereitcr, 1985) indicates that wri t ing is im proved by mod iry illij'th e
cogn iti ve processes tha t occu r durin g writing. Many resear ch e rs
(Dudley-Marling & Oppenh e imer, 1990; Feld man, 1984; Le vin, Bcru ta,
& Va sconcellos, 1983; Montague, 1990; Morto n, 1988; O'Brien, 1984;
Owsto n et a l., 1990; Schra m m, 1989; and Zur n, 1987) have iden tified
positive effects of word processing. Ifword processing can ha ve a
positive effect upon writi ng q uality a nd if modifying cognit ive
processes th at occu r duri ng w riting a lso lias a posit ive effect u pon
writing quali ty, th en modifyi ng cogn itive processes th at occur durinli
wor d proces sing should also im prove writing qua lity .
Salomo n, Perkins and Globerson (1991) dis tinguis h the "effects
wit.h the tec h nology" from the "effects of the technology" by cons ider -ing
whether students' im provem ents arc contingent upo n the computers'
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presen ce. If stu dents' writing skills arc imp roved while they have
access to speci fic word processing fe a tures, then the observed effect is
an effect with the technology. Apartnership develo ps between the
stude nt and the com puter that Mallows mindful learners to e ngage in
cogni tive processes th at arc ofa higher order tha n the ones t hey would
display without the pnrtncr-ahip" (Salomon et a1., 1991, p. 5 ). The
outcome of th e par t nersh ip d epends as much upon the role p layed by
the s tudent 3 S it does upon t he role played by the tcchnc lcgy.
If students con tinue to engage in high er-order cognit ive
processes , eve n whe n the technology is not ava ilable, thcn an effect of
technology h as been observe d . Effects oftcchnology imply cognitive
devel opment becaus e the student is operating at a h igher cog nitive
level without the support s tructure that was previously provided by the
tech nology. Research indica t ing that the writi ng skills that j unior high
students lea rn on computers may effectively t ransfer to writing tasks
requ iring poncil-und-pnpc r (Erickson. 1992; Montague, 1990) supports
the concept th at cognitive processes learned through computer use may
be a va ilable durin g ot her activities.
If the st udents' knowl edge-tra nsformin g strategies that are
developed as a resu lt of using specia l chara cteristics of a word
processor Ii.e., the speech a t trib ute, the borders a t tri bute or the
cha racter formatti ng attribute ) are app lied when s tudents d o not have
access to the compu te r, the n till! develop ment would be an e ffect of the
technology. S tude n ts have a greeter achievement.or reach a particu lar
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level of achievement more Quickly by usin g softwa re to modify their
cognitive stra tegies th an would have been possible without.usin/-\'the
te chno logy.
Th e development of kno wledge-tr an sformi ng:st ra tegies is not II
pas sive act ivit y. In fact, th e magni tud e of the benefit that s tude nts
realize is a function of the mental effort th at is expended by th e
student (Sa lomon, Globcrs on, & Gute rm an, 1989). The computer
should "provide temp orary su pports whil e they (the students ) ar c
trying to adopt more complex strategies" (Scarda malia ct al., 1989,
p. 54) . When stu den ts enter into a partnership with the computer and
exercise cognitive pr ocesses as a resu lt of that partn ership "t he
program ca n be said to cultivate skills or st ra tegies by act iva t ing t hem
repe a tedly, by stretc hing at a bilities ' boundarie s" (Salomon, 1990.
p- 35). Entering into a partn er ship with the compulcris a lik ely
outcome conside ring the fact th at ju nior high st udents show defini te
affective ga ins in mot ivati on for re vision activit ies when th ey usc
computer s for composition (Erickson, 1992).
If stu dents develop a partner ship with th e computer during
word processi.ng, the computer 's role in th e partnership, that of
providi ng a level of sup port, ca n vary in degree. Th e computer- ca n
perform an elabora te diagnosis of th e tex t and prompt the student with
sugge stions for revision. It ca n also presen t menu item s which pe rmit
access to feat ure s which ca n be used in the st udents' knowledge-
tr an sforming strategies . However , it is impor ta nt.for th e stu de nt , not
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th o computer, to do tho diagnosin g. goal-seUing and planning. Some
inte lligent tutorin g syste ms (ITS) tend to limit cognitive developm ent
by alTering toomuch support . 'The compute r environment should not
be providing the knowledge and in telligence to guide lea rning, it
should be providing the facilitating structure and tools th a t enable
st udents to make maximum uso of their own intelli gence and
kn owledgc" (Scardamalia ct ul., 1989. p. 54). In effect, compute r u se in
thi s way increases the students ' cognitive load. The computer is used
as a tool to "provide un environmcnt and vehicle that often requires
lea rners to think harder about the subject matter domain being
stu died while generating thoughts that would be difficult withou t the
tool" (Kommera, Jon assen, & Maye s. 1992. p. 5).
When used as a componen t.ofrcv ision stra tegies. the speech
at t ribute , the borders att ribute and the cha racter fonnalling a tt ri bute
pro vide a unique kind of support while a llowing stud ents to evaluate
thei r wri ting more deeply. "Cognitive learning theory assum es that
lea rners interact with... informat ion. inte rpret it. and build perso nal
knowledge represen tations eftc r relatin g tha t information to the ir
prior knowledge" (Jo nasse n. 1992, p. 3). It seems reasonable therefore,
to expect these three special word proccssing att ributes Ii.e.• speech,
borde ring and chara cter formatti ng) to encourage cognitive
development if students employ t hem mindfully durin g the planni ng
nnd revision stages or writin g.
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The writers of today, who wou ld bemod els for novice wr ite rs .
mak e use of a varie ty of visua l and auditory techniq ues for cnhancing
th eir work. Bernh ardt (1986) observ es that "outside th e class room
visu ally informative prose is pervas ive " (Bern hard t. 1986, p.G7). If
stude n ts ar e encouraged to improve their writing by modelin g expe rt
wri ters. then it is rea sonable to expe ct stu de nts to employ sim ilar
techniques to those th at they observe in ma ga zines and on te levision.
Howe ver, unl ess s tu den ts arc tra ine d to use enhancing techniq ues
app r opri ate ly the result is often haphazard and confusing.
Succe ssful write rs usc phra sing and elaborate sente nce nnd
document structure to develop a sm ooth progression from bcbrinning to
end (B ernh ardt, 1986). Clues used by successful wri ters to gu ide
readers along arc subtle; vivid visua l information is norma lly not
required. Novice writers, on th e othe r hand , who ha ve not ma stered
the su btleties of'the wri tte n la nguage , may find it desirable to
incor porate vi sual clues in t he initial stag es of their documen t. ln fact,
it may be desirable to encoura ge novice wri te rs to in-ludc visua l clu es
as a means of extern ali zing th eir th ou ght pro cesses. ~Writi ng,
especiall y when visually informa tive , encou rages th e writer to be exact
about gr oupin g rela ted ideas, delin e ating begin nings and endi ngs, a nd
using clues to signal to the rea der a gr aphic representation of cognt t ivc
organization" (Bernh ardt , 1986, p. 67).
In traditional wri ting exercises, the de cisions and value
judgments that stu dents mak e abou t th e material th ey have written
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are not apparent excep t thr ough care ful rea d ing and analysis.
Applyi ng bord ers, cha nging character forma tting an d including voice
annotations m ay enable stude nts to externa lize the goal-sett ing and
decision-making processes by using procedure s that a re not normally
availa ble. The number ofchoices ava ilable to students when they
utilize the specia l features a rc limited and each of the featur es provide
uniqu e cues to the st udents about the decisi on s they have mad e.
Borders and a va riety offonts are typically use d as graphic
organ izers whi ch "arc a wide ly accepted inst r uctional stra tegy toassist
stude nts in lea rning from informational tex ts" <Rice. 1994, p. 58).
According to Rice (1994) research regarding the effectiveness ofgru phic
organ izers is in conclusive. Borders a n d fonts are typi cally used in a
passive mode as mat hema genic devices. While this th esis ta kes
advan ta ge of borders a nd fonts as mathemagenicdevices, thei r
primary function is ge nerative. Research in in structional design
indica te s tha t students' performance is improved thro ugh th e use of
gener ati ve strategies (Grebi nger & Albers. 1989;Jonasse n, 1992;
Mann, 1992a) . "Genera tive processing occurs when learners assign
meanin g to n ew infor mation by rclat i ng it to prior kn owledge"
(Jona s sen , 1992, p. 2). Research shows that "direct m anipula ti on
enha nces cogn itive contro l in a judgm en t task" (Tc'erri, 1990. p. 464).
The feedback th at stu dents rece iveas a result ofdirectly man ipulating
their tex t on th e scree n affects cogniti ve process ing. Also, Grabinger
and Albers (1989) an d Mayes (1992) report that whe n learn er s are
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d irectly involve d with the interventions, learning is more successfu l. In
t his th esi s the author employs a generative use of these mat hemugcnic
devices: borders and fonts . Availab le resear ch concerning the usc of
borders and fonts tends to trea t these enhance ments as ma the mngenie
devices, devices which are "designe r-centered intcracuc ne"(Ha nnufin.
1989, p.17 1) rather than "lear ner-cente re d int eractions" (Hunnn fln,
1989, p.17 0. The generative use of these ma thcmugcnie devices as an
integra l part of word process ing is a new stra tegy thn t is stu died in
t his thesis.
Borders t hat arc applied as a result of the trea tments extend to
the far ri gh t of the screen (page), beyond the tex t to produce a ragged
m argin . "The natural shape that ragged margins provide becomes II
spatial attribute, allowing the st udent to recall from eit her the content
or the loca tion of the information" (Aspil fngn, 1991, p. 56) . The borders
applied by the s tudents provided specific visua l clues to the render as
to th e significance of the text and the organization of the documen t.
Borders m ay be used to provide visual re ference points by
extending beyon d the normal bou ndari es of the text and by increasing
th e amou nt of s pace that is left between li nes of text. "Extra space
between lines contributes to legibility ...interlincar space may be used
to demonstrate hi erarchical orde r. Infor mation should bc groupe d in
re lation to its content and divided accordi ng to id eas, disc riminati ng'
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major point s from su bordin ate ones" (Aepillega, 1991 , p. 54) . When a
border was applied, the inter-linear space was in crea sed in p roportion
to the level of significa nce as signed to 8 specific sect ion of text. Points
that s tudents id entified as being major ones wer e automatically given
a double top and bottom border. Less significa nt points were given onl y
a single top and bottom border. As a result of using borders to assi gn
differ ent levels of importance to different idea s, the spa ce betw een th e
line s of text au tomatically increased, with mor e sign ificant poi nts
receivin g more interlinear space. As th e st uden ts organi zed the ir idea s,
different types of borde rs and interlin ea r space helped indica te the
hiera rchical order of their idea s.
Font Characterigtics
Modifying the formatting cha racterist ics of text can also permit
st udents to include visual information with th eir text . Grabinger and
Amodeo (1988) report that the use of di rective cues (i.e.• differe nt font
characteri stic s>can facilita te learning when they a re used to
demon str ate hie rarchical order, as long as th ey "are syst ema tically
related to desired out comes•... used sparingly to ind icate only those
idea s which arc supe rordinate , and when the y do not inhibit or
circumvent. the desir ed pr ocessing activi ties " (Grabinger & Amedee ,
1988. p. 190 ). Incr easin g th e font size cause s an increase in the
interlinear space which also helps to demonstrate hie rarchical order
(Aspillaga.1991).
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The visual informa tion suppli ed by borders an d a va riety of
cha racter formats should help stu dents get a visual sense or the
organization of the ir document. "The prese nce or a visual structure
sho uld free mental resources for learning" (Tripp & Roby, 1990, p. 121).
If students are able to utilize mental resources that. would norma uy be
u sed for keeping track of informatio n related to sto ry seque nce during
pre writing , then th e writi ng quality may improve.
Bor ders increase the interlinea r space as well as usc the margin
to define the shape of the paragraph. Avariety of rant churac tcriatica
increases the interlinear space with out affecting th e margi ns. Il
a ppears t ha t borders may contai n more informat ion about the
structure and orga nizat ion of the document than will a va rietyoffonL
characteristics. Therefore, students using borders should sec a greeter
be nefit tha n st udents using a variety of character formal s a nd should
realize high er mean writ ing scores.
voi ce Annota tions
"Computer in terfaces that deliver infor mat ion in text and sound
a re believe d to improve users' understanding." (Man n, 1993, p. 1) ,
Wh en infor mation is processed through both visual and auditory
cha nnels. learni ng can be expected to occur (Barro n & Kysilka, ] 99:1;
DeHaemcr & Wallace . 1992). Adding aud io is believed to enhance the
u sers' understanding (Buxto n, 1989; Milhe im & Marlin . ]991).
Moreover . curricu la r uses of digitized and syn thesized human sp eech
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appea rs to be increasin g (Aarnteen, 1993; Barr on & Kysilka , 1993;
Da vidson, 1994; DcHae mer & Wallace, 1992; Ha rtas & Moseley. 1993;
Mura ida & Specto r, 1993; Suthe rla nd, 1993).
The results of resea rch th at tends to identi fy the user as th e
receiver of th e sound may not provide a full description of the benefits
av ailable for studen ts who author. as well as re ceive. th e soun d. A
generative task "requires that one genera te the su b-proble ms to be
solved" (Bar ron et el., 1991 . p. 34). Users who a utho r, position and
receive sounds arc requ ired to gen erat e more sub -problems than users
who receive only the sound. Therefore, authori ng voice annotations
requires more generative strategies th an r eceiving predet ermined
sound component s.
Resear ch (Ma nn, 1992a) indicates that temp oral sound . so und
which is used "to orie nt learn ers ab out a fu ture even t or give feedback
ab out a pas t event" (Mann, 1995. p. 9), ca n significan tly imp rove the
recall, concep t recognition and problem solving ab ility of s tu dents.
"Temp oral sound can be made to im ply more inform ation or something
else ... than what is state d" (Mann, 1992a . p. 64). Studen ts who u se
te mpora l sou nd in th eir voice annota tions may have distin ct
adva ntag es durin g th e rev ision stages of wri ting compare d to stude nts
who have access to tex tua l informatio n only.
A comparis on of res earch involving re ade rs ver sus listener s,
with research describ ing the effects th at word processing has upon the
quality of wri t ing, re veals interest ing similarities. Sny der (1993) , afte r
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reviewing current literature on word processin g, repor ts that "studen ts
tend to revise more but at a surface level rath er th an at n meaning
level" (p . 63). Bimodal research (Bra inerd, 1993; Draper & Ander son,
1991: Hall iday, 1987; RUdyard & Olson, 1982; Mann, 1988, 1995;
Martin & Briggs, 1986; Reyna , 1992; and Tannen, 1985) indicates that
groups which did not have access to sound tended to report surface
features of th e text while group s that were given a sound component
were more concer ned with th e meaning of mes sages. in each case,
students workin g with out a sound component, te nded to be more
concern ed with su rface features than th ey were with the meaning of
th e tex t . Stud ent s who a rc given access to a sound component during
word processing m ay t end to do more revisions at u meaning level and.
as a r...sult , receive higher mean scores on th e wri ting test.
The abili ty to qui ckly and eas ily in clude th e st udent's voice us
part of the word proces sed document offers a ne w dimen sion lor novice
writers. Poor penm an ship a nd th e tedium of writ ing and rewriti ng,
as sociate d with th e t ra ditional writing instrument, a pen or penci l,
often represent a significant physical burd en for students (Erick son,
1992; Lockard et el., 1994; Papert, 1980) . Even th ough word processor s
eliminate problem s cau sed by poor penm ansh ip a nd reduc e the need
for writing and rew rit ing , s tu dents may still become fru str ated while
typing on the computer. Unless s tude nts have well developed
keyboarding skill s, their typ ing speed is often slower than their writing
speed (Erick son , 1992). Stu dents can record their ideas much more
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quickly if they use voice annotations rather than the keyboard, or a
pen or pencil. The ability to use voice annotations in conjunction with
word processing allows the students to record new ideas , as well as
suggestions for revisions , as quickly as they are conceived. Stud ent s
realize they can use voice annotations to record suggestions for
modifications and addition s, listen to them at a later time and make
revisions leisurely when time permits.
Mann (1993) reports that "computer sound should convey the
kind of information about event s not visually attended to" (p. 26 ). The
voice annotations used by students in this project either contain
information that is relevan t to the goals and organ izat ion of the
documen t or the y contai n new ideas. As such, the students' voice
an notations provide information that is directly related to the text, but
is clearly not visible. When students listen to the annotations they use
the gist , which is retrieved from th e audio, along with the verbatim
infonnation, which is retrieved from the screen text, to create a richer
menta l image of the situation than if only one mode were utilized.
"Listeners." tend to extract gist informa tion for processing in a
predominantly auditory memory, whereas readers extract verbatim
inform ation for processing in visua l memory" (Mann , 1995, p. 15). The
use of audito ry and visual modes may show increased achievement
over singl e modality if th e information is relate d but not redundant
(Mann , 1992b).
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The primary intent of th e component of sound in this thesis wns
to provide a new resource for use durin g the composit ion and revision
stages of writing; voice ann otati ons that students authored would
eithe r conta in information refl ecting decisions that th e stude nts made
related to the organi zation of th eir document or they would conlain the
gist of new ideas that were rele vant to the document. When stu dents
added voice an nota tions , the y first had to evaluate the ir text, decide
what chan ges they would mak e, decide what statement would be more
appropria te , a nd finally , record the ann ota tion . Students who
annotated with voice utili zed a dual modality (i.e., visual und auditory)
charac teri stic of the verbal symbolic system as they rend, spoke and
lis tened during the revision stages of wri ting. Students using voice
annotati ons were requir ed to parti cipa te more actively and use more
complex cognitive strategies th an students using the gr aphic
tr eatments an d, as a re sult , would be expected to at tai n high er mean
scores for writ ing qua lity.
Propose d New Str ategi es
Opponent s oCthe use of graphical word processor s wou ld
contend that stu dents spend more time making their documents "look
pretty" than th ey spend making quali ty revis ions (Halio , 1990). It is
tru e tha t these features may be used incidenta lly by stu dent.'I durin g
the writing process to give th eir text th e same flashy appeara nce to
which stude nts are exposed through advertisi ng. However, students
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should be tr ained to use the featur es of gra phical word processors in
conju nction with the writ.ing process (Erickson, 1992). This will provide
opportunities for them to associate th e different cha ract eristics of the
text with the notion th a t the char acteri sti cs hold or provide addition al
information ra ther than the notion th at the text simpl y looks better.
The addit ional inform ation may be inte nded to elaborate a n idea or it
may reflect some organizat ion or struct ure wit.hin the document. Thi s
associa tion should cau se th e students to cnerate at a higher cogniti ve
level as th ey ar c composing a nd revising. It should cau se st udent s to
evaluate th eir text morc closely while they ar c revising, in ord er to
dete rmine whether or not modificat ions of the characteris t ics are
a ppropria te . They are requir ed to make value judgments a bout wha t
they have wri tten an d about the structure of their documen t .
Stud en ts who ha ve evaluated their text to decide whet her some
par ts of the tex t arc more imp ortant than othe rs and voluntarily
assigned special char acteri sti cs to those parts, have thought , not only
about what th ey ha ve writte n, but a lso about the pr ocess th ey
unde rtook as they wrote . Th is inclusion of visual or auditory
information as an in tegr al component oCthe text, re prese nts a higher
level of cognit ive processing. A new metacogni tive stra tegy may be
ava ilable to students as the y evalua te th eir writin g and at te mpt to
prioritize their idea s. The au thor sugges ts th at thi s met acogit ive
stra tegy may be referre d to as "Assigning Imp ortan ce". Anno tating
with voice. applying borders and format ting characters as part of the
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writing process not only suppor t thi s new metacognitive st mtogy, they
al so encourage it s usc.
Conclus ion
An analysis of th e relati onships bet ween wri ting stmtogi os,
word pro cessing and th e us c of grap hics an d sound indic ates tha t using
these feat ures as a componen t of word processing with a pprop ria te
instru ction can provide st ructures for s tudents to improve the qua lity
of th eir writing. Improved writin g quali ty, as a res ult of the usc of
gr aphi cs a nd sound, may in dica te a shift. from knowledge -telling
s t ra tegies towards knowl edge-tran sforming strat egies.
Chapter three is a de scription of the developmen t.of mate rials
an d tests, the research des ign, sampling procedures, subjec ts involve d
a nd the measures tha t were used to eveluatc writ ing qua lity .
3. METHODOLOGY
'l'his chapter is a de ta iled descrip tion of the resear ch
mcth odologyo fth is th esis. It contai ns descriptions of the subjects, th e
mat eri als. the resear ch design, data collection procedur es and ana lysis ,
an d the procedur e.
Subjects
The subjects were grade 7 students enro lled in two class es
(0=16, 0=14) in an eastern Ca nadian High School in Septe mbe r, 1992.
At that time t he school was a typ ical junior/senior high school offering
a progra m to all students in Bishop's Falls , Newfound lan d, who were
under the juri sdiction of the Exploits Vallcy Integrated School Board.
Th e school offered a full range of subjects in its curriculum to satisfy
the needs ofstuclcnts with a varie ty of acade mic abilities. Students
who were admitted to the school in Sep tember 1992 bad 110 previ ous
formal training with a word processor. Students' exposure to compute r
software had typically been through the use of Type I (Maddux ,
J ohnso n & Willis; 1992) software using Apple II compute rs . Duri ng the
previous yea r a comput er ha d been made ava ila ble to th e students for
one week out of each mont h. Simple drill and practice a pplicat ions as
well as various games were provide d for student use. Several stude nts
have used charac ter -based word processi ng programs on home
compute rs. None of the students had used grap hical word processing
software previously,
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Inst rumen ts a nd Mate ria ls
The study took place in a computer lab equipped wit h eight
Apple Macintosh LC computers. The compute r lab was a rranged $0
th at th ere were th ree benches. The comp uters at the first bench were
used by students usin g voice a nnotations. The computers nt the second
bench were used by st udents app lying borders and the compu ters at
th e thi rd bench were used by students applying character- formaUing.
Macintosh comput ers wer e selected beca use they ha ve a
reputation for having a very stable mouse-driven graphical user
interface that provides the user with significa nt word processi ng power
whil e requ iring relatively undemanding navigationa l skills. The
avai la ble hardware was easily configurab le for the purposes of this
stu dy. The computers had 12-inch RGB monitors, four megabyt es of
RAM mcmory and 40 megabyte hard drives. Each computer use d for
voice annotations was equipped with the microphone for d ib--itizing
sound tha t was supplied with th e compute r and a set of headphones so
that st uden ts could easily record and listen to their a nnota tions
without inte rference or inte rrup tion from other students or from
backgroun d noise in the lab. One set of headphones was at tac hed to
each computer. Subjects in each group were required to take t urns
listen ing to th e voice a nnotations.
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The software package "At Ease" was inst alled as a she ll on all
th e computers to simplify access to app lications and documen ts. Under
this shell. user s see a number of cards with icons representi ng
app lications and documents , arranged alphabetica lly on the screen .
User s begin a sess ion by simply scrolling through the cards to find the
application or document they wish to work on, then they use th e mouse
to click th e icon.
Syste m 7, the opera ting syste m software for Macintos h
compute rs. also permits a user to save documents using "Sta tionery"
format . When a user opens a document with th e sta tionery format. a
new document appears with the sa me characteristics as the origin al
document. Three statio nery documents with th e featur es that th e
subjects would require for the specific treatments were created and
made ava ilable to st udents on the At Ease menu . These documents
were ent itled "A Border", "A Cha racter" and "A Voice". The "A" was
placed at the beginning of each title to ensure th a t the docum ents
would be found ncar the beginning of the alphabetical document
listi ng.
Stud ents would simply select the icon bea ring the titl e tha t
corr esponded with the par ticular featur es they were using. For
exa mple, a stude nt who was assigned to Borders would simp ly use th e
mouse to click on the icon labeled: "A Border". Thi s procedure would
au tomati cally sta rt up th e word-processing applicati on with a blank
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document that provided th e student wi th specific bordering features.
Figure 1 displays a typ ical view ora compute r monitor as see n by
students who are about to begin a writing sess ion . The scree n contains
icons of two file cards . Partially hidden is a car d which conta ins icons
representing applications. In the forefront is a card which contains
icons rep resenting documents that are available to students. The
Documen ts card displays icons of3 documents: A Border, A Character
aod A Voice.
~ Sample computer scree n containing document icons as see n
by stud ents .
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St ude nts use d Microsoft Word version 5. 1 for th e Macintos h for
word processing. Microsoft Word is a graphical word processing
package th a t provides the user with the ab ility to add voice
anno tations 1.0word processing docu ments. Voice annotations are
available thr ough the selection of a men u item . Whe n Voice Annotation
is selected from a menu , simp le controls appear on the screen. The user
selects the "Record" button and spea ks into the computer's micropho ne .
When the user is finished speak ing the voice an notation. a sma ll icon
of a speaker appears on the screen to identify the location of the voice
annotation . The st udents' digitized voice is save d as part of the
document. Men u items and other features can be accessed with the
mouse or by usi ng keyboar d commands. Students were t rai ned to use
the mous e to access features from the menus. Microsoft Word 5. 1 also
per mits the user to modify men u items by add ing features to menus or
removing the m from menus. The menus were modified by the
investigator to re flect the three treatments. Students receiv ing the
specific tr ea tmen ts had access Laonly menu items as defined for th e
speci fic tr ea tm en ts. Features that students did not have access to did
not appea r in th e menus (i.e., no 'grayed-out' item s as a res ult of the
tr eatm en ts ). St udents were not able to modify th e menus.
Colla boratjye I .earn ing
S tudents worked in pai rs while using the compute rs for all
ac tivit ies except testing because enough computers could not be
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obtained to provi de a one-t o-one ratio of computers to s tudents and
logistically, it wa s not poss ible to divide the classes for computer
sessions . Student collaboration was belie ved to bebeneficial (Eri ckson .
1992; Madd ux et a1., 1992 ) when th ey were learning new feat u res.
when they were brain storming and when th ey were clusaifying their
idea s. While one stude nt was using the comput er , th e pa rtn er would
provid e support. Students were rem ind ed t o alte rna te roles regularly .
Duri ng writing sessions both stude n ts were expected to provide input
with respect to id ea gener a tion and classification .
ScJf-Instmct joollJ RoQk)w
An st uden ts received trai ning throu gh th e usc of
self-inst ructi onal booklet s (see Appendix A). These bookle ts were
designed to inst r uct stu dents in the basic opera tions required to access
features of th e word processing software , as defined in Appendix J for
applying border s , form atting characters and anno ta tin g with voice.
The booklets in structed the students in s trategies for u~ing border s,
character fonnats and voice anno ta tion s as part of the planning an d
revision stages of writing. Separate bookle ts were designed for
applying borders, forma tting charac ters and anno tnl ing with voice.
Each bookle t introduced th e specific enhancements lh at were to he
used, Examples of the enhancements wer e provided and step -by-step
in structions allowed the student to work through simple exercises
using th e en hancements. Helpful hi nts, sugges tions and a review of th o
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writing process were provided ncar the end of th e booklets. These
booklets were as simil ar as possible, given th e differen ces in th e
featu re s.
Presentatjon Attrib!!t es
Cb n[{)ctcr lext _eh ara ct e ristics
Students had the opportun ity to apply four differ ent type s of
text-char acteristics a utomatically to a section of text by selecting a
menu item from a Style menu . These characte rist ics ar e displayed in
Figure 2. When 'Topic Sentence' was selected from the Style m enu, the
paragraph indicated by the cur sor position would be formatted with a
24 point , New York fon t. When 'Main Idea' was selecte d from th e Style
menu , the paragraph indicated by the cursor po sition would be
formatted with a 12 poin t, sha dowed, NewYork font. When 'Fi x this
paragraph' was selecte d from the Style menu , the text in the
paragraph indi cated by the cursor posit ion would he for matted with a
12 poin t, single- under lined, New York font. When 'Thi s paragraph is
not needed' wa s selecte d from the Sty le menu , the pa ragraph indicated
by the cursor position would be formatted with a 12 point,
strikethrough , New York fbnt.
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St le Menu Select ion Borders Chara cters
Topic Sentence The fox The fox
Main Idea The fox "f ile foz
Fix this paragr aph The fox :rIlo.fmI
Thi s para graph is not needed Tne fox ~he-fox
~. Text cha ra cteris tics for borders and char ac ters treatments.
Border cha ra cteris tics
Students had the opportunity to apply four different types of
borders automatica lly to a section of text by selecting a men u item
from a St yle menu . These border types ore displayed in Figure 2. When
'Topic Sente nce' wa s selected from the Style menu, th e par agraph
indi cated by the cursor position would be formatted with 12 point, New
York font with a double border on all sides. When 'Main Idea ' was
selected from the S tyle men u, the par agraph indica ted by th e cursor
positi on would be formatt ed with 12 point , New York font with a single
border on all sides . When 'Fix this par agraph ' was selected from the
Style menu, the pa ragra ph indicated by th e cursor position would be
form atte d with 12 point, New York font with a single border under th e
text . When 'This pa ragraph is not needed' was selected from the Style
men u, th e paragraph indicated by th e cursor positi on would be
surrounded with a box th at had a border witl- weight zero and u fill of
10 percent shading.
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voice an nota tio n characteristics
Students had the opport unity to include voice annotations by
selecting a menu item from the Insert menu. The graphic
characteris t ics of the voice a nnotatio n symbol arc disp layed in Figure
3. After stu dents had inserted a voice annotation in the text, the
position of the an notation was indica ted by the pla cement ofa grap hic
image ofa speaker. Th e grap hic image of the speaker was
automa tica lly placed at the position that the cur sor was in when the
voice a nnotation was created.
<I~
-.... How do bees make honey?
EUn.!.r.c..a. Graphic image of a speaker applied as a re sult of voice
a nnotati ng.
Iost rn cljonaJ Method
The main purpose of the self-instructional booklets was to teach
students how to access specia l features suc h as applying borders,
character formatting and in serting voice an notatio ns during the
composing and revis ion stages of writ ing. The booklets guided the
students thro ugh a process similar to the process th ey had used when
they were writing with paper and pen cil (see Appendix P).
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When s tudent s were fir st introduced to new features on the
compute r, they were provided with self-instruc tional booklet s designed
by the investiga tor in order to provide consis te nt instr-u ction for each of
the features for all of the trea tmen ts . Before th e bookle ts wer e
distributed, students we re given a bri ef descripti on of the proceedings
for th e next few months (S(!C Appendix L, Part B for the teach e r
dialog).
Applyjn g horders
Students used s elf-instructional booklet s to learn how t o access
a style menu th at auto matica lly drew or removed different ty pes of
borders a round text. O nce stu dents had typed some of their idons into
the compute r the y revi ewed a nd critica lly eva lu ated their tex t with the
intention of iden tifying their topicsentence, ma in idea s , paragraphs
that needed to be fixed, and par agraph s that ne eded to beremoved.
Students placed the cu rsor in the paragraph th at hnd been eva luated
and used a mou se to ac cess a sty le menu tha t li sted "T opicSe ntence",
"Main Idea", "F ix this Paragra ph", "Remove t hi s Paragraph" a nd
"Norm al". Students would sele ct the a ppropriate Hem from th e menu
to add borders to the sel ected text. Borders rcn ecling th eir decision
were automati cally pla ced ar ou nd the paragraph where the cursor lay.
Forma tti ng cha ract ers
Stud ents used se lf-ins t ructiona l booklet s to learn how to access
menu items that automatically applie d predetermined formatting
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characte ristics to a pa rag raph. Once students had typ ed some oftheir
ideas in to the compute r they reviewed and cri tically ev aluat ed their
text wi th the inten tion oridcn t ifyingtheir topic sentence, main ideas ,
paragraphs th at neede d tobe fixedand paragraphs that needed tobe
removed. Stud ents pla ced the cursor i n the paragraph that ha d been
evalua ted and used a m ouse to access a menu th at listed "Top ic
Sentence", "Mai n Idea ", "Fix this Paragraph", "Remove this
Paragraph" and "Normal". St udents then selected the appropriate
menu it em to a dd text formatting to the selected text . Text of t he
paragraph where the cursor la y was a utomat ica llyfor matted in a style
that reflected their deci sion.
Stu dents used self-instructiona l booklets to lear-nhow to access
menu i tems that allowe d them toadd voice an notations to the text,
modify the ann otations or rem ove the an notations from the text. Once
studen ts had typedsome of t he ir ideas into th e compu t er they
reviewed and cri tically evalua te d their text with the intention of
adding appropriate voice anno tat ions to the t ext.Stud ents pl a ced the
cursor in the paragraph that h ad been evalua ted and s elected Voice
annota tion from the Insert men u.Stu dents would use voice
annotations to identify their to picsen te nce, m ain ideas, paragraphs
that ne eded 10 befixed and paragraph s that n eeded t o be rem oved.
Studen ts could also us e voice an notations to a dd the gi st of any new
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id eas or information that came to mind as they were evaluating their
text.
Practice Exerci ses
When stu dents fin ished working through t he ins tructional
booklets in each of the three treatments, theyworked t h rough two
p ractice writing e xercises (seeAppendix B) . The practice exercises
gui ded s tudents t hrough simple writing exercises requi ring the
s tudents to compose and apply t he special features ava ilable to t hem.
Th e 18 topics that were used as story starters during pr a cucc scsstcns
were decided up on during the early stages ofthe study, in conjunction
with the English teacher. These topicswere randomly di vided into six
gro ups; one group foreac h practice session .
EyaluD tion IDstnlrnrnts
An adaptation of the &a le for Eya luating Narm tiye Wri l jm '
(Owstcn, Murphy & Wideman, 1990)was used to evaluate four aspects
of student pretest and posttest Narrative writing: General
C ompetence, Focus/Orga ni sation, Support and GrammarlMechanics,
as defined in Appe ndix O . Owston eta !. (1990)used a six- level scale for
eva luation of eac h ofthe four aspects of writing of grade Bstudents on
and olft he computer. A mean of the scores ofth e fouraspects of
n arrative writing was used to indicate overa ll writi ngq u ality. T he
Owston m odel (1990) has been modified for use in this s tudy to mere
accurately reflect typical marking procedures of the evaluation t eam.
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Teacher s cf thi a evaluation tea m preferred to evaluate studen t
documents using percentages rather th an Owston's six-level scale . Th e
U81;lorperccntego ewas more fam iliar to the eva luators and it gave
them more leew ay in a s signing scores.
Writing Assignment s
Students completed three writing assignments for eval uation
purpose s: the Pretest , Pceuest #1 and Posttes t #2 (see Appendi ces D, E
and F). During each of th ese te st s students were asked tocom plete an
essay a bout one ofthe five topics provide d. Different t opics were used
for each of the three writing assignments. The topics w eredecid ed
upon pri or to th e study by the evaluator and the English teach er and
were de emed to be of an approp riate and equivalent diffi culty level.
Topics were related to r egular classroom work but did not dupltcate
classroom work. Topics of'agen eral nature were chosen toen su re that
students would not requireany specific knowled ge in order to complete
th eassi gnment.
Q!!estionndres
Tw oquestio nnaires (see Append ix Gand H) wer e develo pedby
the inve stigator to determine the stude nts' level ofkno wledge
concernin g features of t he trea t ments . A draft copyof the
questionnaire wa s crea t ed, tested using a group ofgra de 8st u dents
and mod ified slightly to remove ambigu ities. The ques t ionnai res were
pretest ed using grade 8 studen ts who were familiar wi t h grap hical
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word-process ing a nd who had worked th rough the trai ning materials.
Th e final ver sions of the ques tionnaires would be used lat e in th e
scho ol year . Using gra de 8 stu dents to pretest the questionnaire curly
in the year would help to ens u re that there would bea minim al ugc
difference bet ween th e grade 8 students involved with th e
que sti onnaire development a nd th e actual gr ade 7 subjects.
QuestiOimai re #1 (see App endix G) contained six es say-type
questions. Qu estion s one through five were used to determine the
st udents ' level of ma st ery of th e featu res they ha d used to complete
Pos ttes t #1. Stu dents were as ke d to desc ribe the ste ps th ey would usc
to a pply a va riety of border s, fon t characteristics or voice a nnota tions.
Que stion six was used to determine wheth er or not students were
famili ar with borders , fonts or voice a nnotations th at othe r stude nts
were using a nd tha t they ha d not been trained to usc.
Questi onnaire ##2 (see Appen dix H) contai ned Questi ons one
through five from Que stionnaire #1. Thi s quest ionn air e wag
ad m iniste re d to determine th e stu dents ' level of mas lc ry with applyin~
bord ers, font characteri stics and voice ann ota tions th at. th ey ha d used
to complet e Posuest #2.
P rocedure
The followin g sections describe the procedures th at were
followed duting the 1992/93 school yea r in order to collect infor ma tion
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needed to test the hypothe sis. Testing procedures which applied to all
three testin g sessions are described first.
Each pretest. and posttest. session was scheduled in four stages
over a two-day period. Due to hardware limitations, students worked
in pairs forall writin g sessions except testing. The four stages were
required to a llow students , withou t their partn er, to use the same
computer for the test tha t th ey had used for the treatment. The first
stage was completed durin g th e first two periods on a Tue sday
morning , the second sta ge was completed duri ng the third and fourth
periods of tha t same mornin g. The third stage was completed during
the first two periods on Wednesday morning and th e last stage was
complet.cdduring period s three and four . Tuesdays and Wednesd ays
were selected for lelil tin g becau se an an alysis oCabsente eism records
indicated that there were fewer absences on these days. Also, Thursday
would be a suitable al tern ate da y if a pr oblem arose during one of the
previously scheduled days. AUtests wer e completed as scheduled.
Each class was ran domly assigned to either a Tuesda y or
Wednesday for testing purpo ses. At the beginning of the first period on
Tuesday morning, th e class th at was scheduled for test ing on that day
was divi ded in half by randomly selectin g one person from each pair of
students in the class. These students were asked to go to the computer
lab where the y were given typewritten instructions for th e writing
assignment. The su pervising teach er read th e instructions to the
students and then pr oceeded to read th e list orto pics for the
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assignments. All students wer e given 90 minutes to complete the
writing ass ign ments. At the end of 75 minutes, students were advised
that they had 15 minutes left to complete the ass ignment. When the
time had exp ired, th e s tude nts were eskod to leave a nd not to discuss
the writi ng assi gnme nt with ot her students. Then, th e lab was
prepared for the second half of the class. During the thi rd period . the
st udents from the second ha lfofthe class were taken to the computer
lab to complete their assignme nt. On Wednesday, students in the ot her
gr ade 7 class were divided in a similar manner and were given the
same writ ing assignment.
P roject Phosps
The project cons isted of four ph a ses. During Phase 1 prcl iminnry
word process ing skill development took place. During Ph ase 2 students
were given a pre test, they were expose d to their first se t of troatmcnte
a nd then they were give n Questionnaire #1 and Posuost #1. Duri ng-
Phase 3 students were exposed to the second set of treatments.
Stu dents did not complete a pos ttest at the end of Phase 3 beca use the
ne ed for th ree sets of posttes t scores was not anticipated . Duri ng Ph ase
4 students were exposed to the third set of t rea tments and th en were
given Ques tionna ire #2 and Posuest #2. Tab le 2 out lines the ti me
fra mes implemented for each of the 4 phases.
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Table 2
Ti me Fra mes for P ha se 1 2 a a n d 4
Phase Beginning week Ending week Duration
16 16 weeks
17
25
31
24
30
37
8 weeks
6 weeks
7 weeks
During the firsLweek of th e project, the inves tigator met with
the school principal to discuss procedures and t est schedu ling for the
study. Du ring th e first week, mee tings were also arranged with t he
teachers who would be involved with the study or who may be
infl uenced by the stude nts who were involved wit h the study, to outline
p roject t im e lines, procedures for a ll aspects of th e study and to d iscuss
poten tial problem areas. The in ve stigato r then met with t he English
teacher to select approp riate topics for w riti ng ass ignments.
Each of th e st udents was issued a pcnnission form (see
Ap pendix M) du ring week two, w hich the ir paren ts were re quired to
sign before any student would be permi tted t.opa rticipat e in the s tudy.
S t uden ts were asked to return the form on or before the end of t h e
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third week. All students returned their forms with their paren ts'
signature.
When s tudents arc expected to use computers as part ofa st u dy,
it is imp ortant that th ey have sufficient lim e and tr aining to develop
th e skill s which they will be required to use during the study (Morocco
& Neuman, 1986). Th erefore, from w eek 2 u ntil week 16,students
were given tr aining to develop basic computer and word processing
skills . At this stage of the study students completed the composing a nd
edit in g stag es of writing on paper. Student s developed a first omit.
work ed throu gh several revisions an d completed a final dra n on pa per.
The fin al dra ft was then typed into the comp uter to be printed out
neatly. To en sure tha t stu dents wou ld not ha ve experience using-
borders, text attri butes and voice annotatio ns prior La the trainin g th ey
woul d receive in Pha se 2, compute r menus were modified so that when
stude nts typed in their final draft . men u ite ms did not conta in uny of
the i te ms that would be available as t reatme nts. To ensur e tha t
stude nts would be familiar with the process approach to writi ng, the
wri ting process they used at th is stage was similar to the pr ocess that
students used during the treatm ent ph ases when they used the
computer for composing. Students wer e taug ht to use the stope
outlined in Appendix P as they used paper and pencil to compose nnd
edit an assign ment. These s tudents h ad access to the computer lab as a
regul ar component of the English , Social St udies, and Science
programs as well as during lunch times each day. At the end of Phase
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1. th e teacher s and the investigato r d etermined, through direct
observation , that all students' basic computer and word processing
skil1s had bee n developed to a minimum level ofacceptance to begin
Phase 2. All stude nts were a ble to start a ne w document, open an
existi ng document, complete simple ed iting tasks, check the spelling.
save a nd pri n t the current document a nd dem onstr a t e an ability to
access men u items using the mouse. T he investigator and teac hers felt
that. a ny degradation of writi ng qualit.y that may be observed duri ng
the project could not be attributed to the students' inability to use a
word processor.
fu!&l!l.
During week 17, students were given the pretest (see
Appendix D). During the pretest, all students were given 90 minutes to
compose and edit an assignment usi ng a pe ncil in booklets provided by
the in vestiga tor. The instructions as ked the studen ts to wri te and edit
their assignments and then rewrite the fina l version of the assignment
on a s pecially prepared sepa rate sheet of pa per. Teac hers we re not
allowed to assist any studen t.
T rr nt m cn t # 1
At the end of the 17th week. t h e investigator met with the
students to e xplain the process to which they would be exposed over
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th e next few mo nths (sec Appendix L). Student s were no t told the true
purp ose of the study. The y were told th a t the s t udy was designed to
tes t th e specific featu res of c gra phical wo rd proce ssor nod to lind out if
grade 7 s t udents could learn to usc the fea tures properly. Stude nts
were told tha t they were partici pa ting in a n expe riment and, in order
to give each pe rso n equa l ti me on the com pute r , they would hav e to
work in pai rs a n d take turns every 10 min utes. T hey wer e told thu t , II !>
part of the expe rime nt, the pairs had to be chosen ran domly wit h
ap proximately o ne third of the class using each of the fea tures. Under
th ose con ditions a ll stu de nts wou ld get e q ual opportuni t ies to usc each
se t of fea t ures. Each gro up would have access to the features in 11
different orde r. A poster (sec Append ix K ) was di splayed listing-the
stu den ts' names , their partners and wh e n they would h ave access to
specific fe atur es .
The thre e groups of stu dents wor ke d th ro ugh the booklets
concurrently. Fo r exam ple. du ring a typ ica l40-m inutc period. whil e
st udents we re w orking through th e firs t t reatme nt, app roximately nne
third of the st u de nts from one of the grade 7 cla sses wer e worki ng:on
Borders, on e third of th e stude nts were w orkin g on Characters, n nd
one third of the s tudents were wo rking on Voice a nnotut.inne.
The stude nts worked in pairs and took up prexirnatcly two
40-minute periods to work th rou gh the ac t ivities in the booklet s. After
completing th e self-instructional bookle ts, they worked throu/.{h two
exercises (sec Append ix B) to pra ctise ac cessi ng new fea tu res. The
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in vest igator supervised all tr aining sess ions wher e student s used self
instructional booklets or worke d through practice exercises. During
thi s ti me the inve stigator ass is ted and prompted the studen ts and
an swered any questions rel ated to the app lication of th e featu res they
were using or related to the writi ng process .
Following thes e scheduled in structional sessions, the students
spent severa l peri ods working with their partners each week using the
computers for composing and revi sing a varie ty of a ssignmen ts relat ed
Laclassr oom work. As students worked on t heir a ssign ments , teachers
reminded them to usc th e fea tures as they composed a nd revi sed their
te xt.
Students spent a mini mum of 12 hours (3 periods X 40 minute
periods/week X 6 week s :::12 hours) using one of the sets of features
(i.e., formatting chara cters. appl ying borders and annotating with
voice) for compos ing:and revising during the writing process .
Blillill.l.
Dur ing week 24 , the students we re given Posttest #1 (sec
Appendix E). Th e testing procedure for Pcsttcst #1 was ident ical to the
procedure for the pretest except th at st uden ts were required to use
specia l feat ures on the computer that the y had been using during
Treatment # 1 for composing a nd revising their first draft. Onc e
st uden ts had completed their first draft on the computer, th ey were
given a prepared sheet of paper (see App endi x C) on which they were
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ex pected to write thei r final draft . making any further revi sions th at
they thought were n ecessar y. The final draft vers ions we-e submitted
to th e supervising te acher.
Questionnajre 10
On the da y following Posttest #1, th e s tude n ts were given
Que sti onn ai re #1 (sec Appe ndix G) to deter mine th e effect iveness of
th e tr aining progr am and to determine the ir level of knowledge
con cern ing the fea tures tha t other gro ups were us ing . 'I'hc inves tig a tor
di stribut ed the question na ire to th e stude nts a nd read eac h quest ion,
a llow ing st udents tim e to complete their a nswe rs. Reali zing th at users
often have difficulty reca lling menu conte nts (Kommors ct nl., 19HZ),
th e investigator ga ve s tudents access to the compu te rs while th ey were
fillin g out th e ques tionnai re so tha t they could describe th e procedure
they followed to access features.
Treatmen t # 2
Duri ng week s 25 to 30, s tu de nts receive d th e second treatm en t.
Studen ts work ed th rough self ins tr uctional booklets . practice exercises
a nd th en complete d ass ignments for the ir regular class work . Stude nts
spe nt a m inimum of 12 ho ur s (3 peri ods X 40 minute poriodwwock X H
weeks = 12 hour s) using one of th e sets of featu res (i.c.• Ior maturur
characters, applying bord er s and an notaling with voice) for compos ing
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and revising during the writi ng proces s. Th e re was no testing during
Phase 3.
Trcat mcnt #3
Between week 31 a nd week 36, students received the third
treatmen t. Stu dents worked thro ug h self instruct ional booklets and
practice exercises and then completed assignments for their regular
class work. Students spent a minim um of 12 hours (3 perio ds X 40
minute period s/week X 6 weeks == 12 hours) using one of the sets of
features It.e., format t ing characters, applying borders and an notating
with voice>for composi ng and revisi ng during the writing process.
During week 37 , students were scheduled to complete
Posttest #2 (see Appe ndix F). The testing procedure was identical to
the other testing procedu res except that, during this session, the
stu dents were randomly assigned to one of the th ree sets of features for
composing their documents. Students were given typew ritten
ins t ructions descri bing a writing assignment they were asked to
complete. These inst ructions were read by the supe rvisi ng teac her . The
instructions as ked students to compose and edit the ir assignment on
comp ute r using the featu res that were ava ilable to them. Th e topics of
the assignment were similar to the topics for the p retest. Once
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students had completed their first draft on the computer, they were
given a prepared shee t of paper (see Appendix C) on which they were
expected to write their final draft , making nny further revisions that
they thought were necessary . The final versions were submitted to the
supervising te acher.
Questjonnai re #2
The day after all students had completed Posttcst #2 they
complet ed Que stionnaire #2 (see Appendix H). Thi s que stionn aire was
admini stered to determine the stud ents ' level of knowledge ahout th e
features they had used to complete Posue st #2. Students were given
access to the computers while they were completing the questionnaire.
Eyalya tion Det.ails
Eyaluation Team
Student writ ing sa mples were evaluated by an evaluati on team.
Members of the team were chosen and tra ined duri ng a series of
individual recruiting and training interviews with the investigator.
Evaluators were draw n from the populatio n of Junior High School
English teachers. The teachers all had direct experien ce in tea ching
and assess ing stude nts ' narrative writi ng.
The investigator mel with the evaluation team during week 4 to
expla in the scoring procedure for stude nt protest and poaucst
documen ts . At th is time the evaluators were supplied with copies of th e
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SeQl", f Qt Evalu ating Natr!!tjvc Writ jn g form (Owston e t al., 1990 ) (see
Appendix 0 ) as well a s an Evaluator s' Scoring Sheet (see Appendix N ).
The inv estigator discuss ed the scoring procedur e with the evalu ator s to
determine the level of sa tisfaction with th e procedure a nd to make any
adjustments that may ha ve been necessary. The evalu a tors were not
comfortable using the g-level scale from OwsLon's model. They
preferred tc score on a percentage basi s. Once the scale was revised to
reflect thi s marking preference, th e evaluato rs were qu ite sa tis fied
with the forma t of the eva luation and expressed no fur th er concerns .
Evaluators agr eed that the writin g samples from each test should be
mark ed at a sing le sit ting . Members of the evalua tion team were told
that the purpose of the study was to compar e th e effects of different
word pr ocessing feat ure s on the qualit y of student writing. Th ey knew
that each set of paper s the y mark ed contai ned sam ples from each of
the three sets of feat ur es. Evaluato rs could not determine the au th ors
of the documents nor wh ich set of features the a uthor s had used for
their prcwriting activities .
Evnhla t joDProcrdu re
When th e writing assignme nts were completed, the students'
documents were collected by the supervisin g teac her, th e students '
nam-a were removed from the documen ts and th e docum ents were
coded and dupli cated. Any of the duplica ted documen ts that were
dillicul t Laread were typewritten using a plain , 12 point, New York
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font and included with the copied document for reference purp oses.
Members of the evaluation team read each of the studen t documents
and independently evaluate d them in each of four categories.
Evaluato rs mark ed all ass ignments from each test in one sitting.
Members of the eval uation team were asked to review the Stnk1uL
Evaluati ng Narratiye Writing before each of the thr ee evaluation
sessions. They were also given the opportunity to discuss any concerns
th ey may have had concernin g the evaluation procedure. Evaluators
us ed a list of guidel .nes to assign a mark based on a total possible score
of 100 for each of the categorie s. Thes e marks were recorded on a
prepared form (see Appendix N) and collected by the investigato r.
Evaluators received the copies of the writing assignments on the
Monday following the testing session. The student documents and
Evalua tors' Scoring Sheets were collected from the eva luators with in
th e following 10 days (see Appendix I). Evaluators felt confident thai
the evaluation procedure would provide an accurate representa tion of
writing quality of student documents.
Resea rch Design
This study used a counterbalanced experimental design (i.e., a
treatments X 3 occasions) involvin g 30 grade 7 stu dents. Students were
random ly ass igned a part ner and each pair of students was ran domly
ass igned to one of three b'TOUPS according to a techn ique for ran dom
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assignme nts as describe d in Gay (1987). Students in each group were
exposed to three treatments that involved using sets of specia l features
of a grap hical word processor . It was not possible to isola te students
exposed to one set of features from students exposed to a different set
of fea tures. There fore, it was necessary to expose each group to each of
the treatments . When subjects are exposed to more than one t reatment
there may be an innoculation effect (Brainerd, 1993) carried over from
one treatment to the next, In order to reduce multip le-treatment
inter ference a counterba lance d design was used (see Table 3). "In a
counterba lanced experiment, each subject is admin istered several
treatments. The orde r of administering the treatments is varied across
subjects to eliminate possible confounding of order effects with
treatment effects" (Borg & Gall, 1989, p.709). It was also necessary to
give a pretest of the writing quality to ensure that the groups were
essentia lly the same on the dependent variab le.
The conditions within the school were not conducive to the usc of
a cont rol group which could be dissociated from any of the three
"enhance ments ". The limited number of participants available (i.e., 30
grade 7 students) impose d res trictions upon th e number of groups and
the kinds of groups that could be involved. It was not possib le to isolate
a group of students for a full school year while their peers were using
the three "enhancements". Involving a control group from another
school would have introduced a number of additiona l confounding
environme nta l factors (i.e., a group of different teache rs, different
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school events and a slight ly differ ent cu rriculum and approach). As
well, hardwar e restrictions made it impossible to in volve students Irmu
a nother school. P rior to using computers, st udents were t.aught to
revise on pap er by using ar rows and ether physical moa ns to highli ght.
porti ons of the text that needed to be rea rranged or modified . The
computer enha ncemen ts that wer e selected, provided stud ent s with a
consis te nt met hod for revisin g th eir work. Havi ng a control conditi on
in whieh th e pr oposed strategies were applied with no comp uter
enh ancemen ts would depar t from the wri ting approac h th at th e
s tudents were tau ght.
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Table 3
Assign ment oCWord processor Featnres Cor Groups
Weeks
17 18-23 24 25·30 31-36 37
Group 1 0, x, 02 X2 X, 03
Group 2 0, X2 02 X, x, 03
Group 3 0 , X, 02 XI X2 03
O j-Prctest
Og-Poeucet #1 and Questionnaire #1
Og -Poettcst #2 and Questionnaire #2
Xj-Bordcre
Xz-Cbaractcr
><a-Voice
Two postt eeta and two ques tionnair es were administered.
Posuost # 1 was adm inistered to test th e quality of writing after the
firs t se t.oCtrcalmenls and to ensure that. the on-computer tes ting
procedures did not pose any serious logi stical problems.
Ques tionnaire # 1 was administered to determin e the level of students'
kno wledge concerni ng the treat ment to which th ey had been exposed
ae well as the treatments to which they had not been expose d. If
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students were more inter ested in tr eatm ents th at other stu dents hod
used th an th ey were in the treatmen t to which th ey had been exposed,
the y may not have been mindfully engaged in the ir own treatme nt. If
stu den ts in dicated through the ques t ionna ire tha t th ey had littl e or no
knowledge about the othe r features , then it suggests th ey were
mindfully engaged and ana lysis of the data collecte d from Poau ost #1
may be used to support th e a nalysi s of Posttcst #2. Pcst tcet #2 was
admi nis tere d a fter st udents ha d completed the final treat men t.
Questionnaire #2 was also administered to determine the st uden ts'
level of kn owledge concerning the features th ey had used to complete
Posttest #2. Da ta obtain ed from one pretes t and two poettcsts shou ld
provide sufficient infor mation to tes t the hypoth eses. The
adm inist ration or a postte st afte r s tu dents had complete d the second
tr eatment was not a nticipate d to be necessary.
Ind encndent Vari able
In th is s tu dy , 't he types of st ra tegies (i.c., ap plying bord ers,
fonn attin g characters and annotatin g with voice) th at can be used for
composing and revising during word processing' has been identifi ed us
the in depend ent varia ble.
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Dependent Va riab le
'Stu dent achievemen t in wri ting' has been identified as the
depend ent variable. Achievemen t was oper ationalise d as a high score
on a holistic instrument. (Owston et al. , 1990),
Assumptip De Bo d Contrnllcd F actOTS
For the purposes of thi s study, a num ber of assu mptions have
been made and a number of factors have been controlled in order to
reduce confounding factors. These controls and assumption s are
identifi ed in order to demonst rate th at the research environment was
carefully controlled.
CpotroUcd F actors
The skill level of the st udents for word processing and comput er
use, in t.he st.udy, was developed before th e trea tm ent procedure, to the
point wher e it did not inte rfere with the st.udents' ability to compose
and revise their text. Each of the treatments had equivalent skill and
concept difficulty levels. Th e curriculum was the sa me for all the
students involved in the study. All s tudents had the same teacher s for
each of the subject areas (i .e., Science, Social Studi es, and En glish )
where word-processing was incorporated. All students worked on
simila r assignme nts durin g each of the tr eatm ents .
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It was assumed that the samp le popul:ttion was representative
of the general population. The time allocated for treatments wos
sufficient to obtai n measurabl e effects in achievement The stu dents'
use or a microphone and headphones d id not inte rfere with the ir ability
to compose and edit a document Menus conta ined items that were
available as part of th e treatm ent (i.c.• no 'grayed-out ' items were
displa yed). All stude nts had equal compu ter time. The student texts
tha t were evalua ted accura tely represented student. achie vement,
Stud ent achievemen t was not a ffected when menus for ooch of the
tr ea tm en ts listed different numb ers of options. The evelunuon methods
for student documents provided reli able and valid assessments of
wri ting quality .
ConfQunding Forlorn
Limitations are placed upon researc h by constra ints inherent in
the me thodology and the environment . Research laking place in a
working educational environment must conform to guidelines and
res tric tions with in th a t envi ronment Also, practical a nd logistical
res trictions prevent idea l research conditions in a school environment.
The numb er ofparlicip an ts in t his project waslimited to the
number of grade 7 students att ending the parti cipating school.
Logist ically, it was not possible to include students from other schools.
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The small number of stude nts available can affect the generalizabiIity
of the stud y. Confidence in the finding s would be much higher if a
la rger sample ha d been availabl e.
The skills and strategies that students u tilized th roughout this
project were acquired and practised in a colla borative environment.
Duri ng the testing sessions, however . the students were required to
work indi vidua lly. Requiring students to receive training in pair s and
be tested individually may affect the validity of the collected data.
Provid ing st udents with the opportunity to complete several
assignments individually would have more adequat ely prepared
stude nt s for the testin g session. Due to the number of computers
a vailable it was not possib le to allow st udents the opportunity to work
individually un less one of the partners was absen t.
Research such as thi s depend s to a large extent upon the
students' willingne ss to par ticipate actively and mindfully . While it
may be possible to contro l many confounding factors it is very difficult
to ensure that all stu dent s will apply thems elves to the assigned tasks.
During th is res earch project stud ents worked in pair s to create and
edit. documents . Stu dent s were reminded to take turns at. the keyboard
so that each student.would receive equa l time. It is imp ossible to
guarantee that all persons had the sa me amount of time at the
keyboard or tha t each person participated equally. Students who were
more in tere sted or more aggressive may have dominated the sessions .
Studen ts who were not mindfu lly engaged in the revision process
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would not.reap be nefits to th e same exte nt as st udents who were
mindfully engage d.
Students using a par ticular se t of featu res could not be isola ted
from stu dents us ing other sets of fea tures. Discussion between
stu den ts concern ing the fea tures ava ilable may have influenced the
level at which st udents were mindfull y engage d. If students did not
pr efer th e features to which they had access. they mny not have
applied the features with th e same enthusias m. As a result ,
tre atm en t-preference may have been a confounding factor .
St udents had the opportu nity to usc the computers fur
ass ignments in th ree curric ulum areas. Both classes of grade 7
studen ts were ta ught Englis h and Social Stud ies by the sruuc toucher.
Both classes of grade 7 st udents were taug ht Science by a second
tea che r. Although all studen ts received subject a rea instruction From
th e same teacher , each teacher taught two classes. Therefore. it is
assumed that the subtle differences between the instruction in each
class did not have a significant effect upon the qualit y of studen t
writi ng.
During treatment phases, all composing a nd revising ucuvtucs
were done durin g regular class time. Stu dents were per mit ted til UHe
th e comput er lab during lun ch time to pri nt their finnl d raft, create
cover pages , or use remediat ion softwa re.
St udents who completed the first tes ting sess ion in the mllrni nl{
had a n opportunity to discuss the proceedin gs wit h stude nts in
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following test ing sessions. Even thoug h stu dents wer e aske d not.to
discuss th e sess ions, there is no gua ra ntee th a t discussions did not
tak e place. Th ese discussions may have given studen ts involved with
fut urc testing sessions , an unfair adva n tage.
The four evaluators were selecte d upon th e ba sis of thei r
experie nce and reputa tio n as English te acher s. Each evaluator had
more th an 10 years experience mar king grade 7 Englis h ass ignme nts
and wer e train ed to usc the mar king pr ocedures as described . Given a
detai led marki ng scheme, these evaluators should deliver reliable an d
valid evaluat ions of'etudcn t writi ng assignments. Allowing the
evaluators to score the writi ng sam ples at three differe nt times and a t
their con venien ce may have increased the variability of the scores.
Da ta C o!!rc1jQDRod S"oring proced,lIf..S.
Data for this thesis were collecte d from the eva luatio n of three
writ ing ass ignments a nd two qu estionn aires: the prete st , Post test #1,
Poeucst #2, Que stionn aire #1 a nd Questionn a ire #/2.
Raw datu for the writi ng quali ty a nalys is were obtained from a
tea m of evaluators who used a modified scale for evalua ting narra t ive
writi ng to independently score writ ing sa mples collecte d from th e
pretes t, Post tes t #1 and Posttest #2. Th e th re e writ ing assignm ents
were evaluated and pr ovided scores rep resen ting wri ting qua li ty.
Pretes t resul ts contai n writing scores for 30 students while, due to
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st udent illness, Pcsttest #2 res ult s contain writ ing scores for only 28
students. Each evaluator submit ted scores for each of four writing
components: General Competence, Focus/or gan izatio n, Support and
Grammar/mecha nics (Ow ston ct el., 1990); for every stude nt for the
pretest, Posueet # 1 and Posttest #2. A mean score representing overa ll
writing quality for each student was calculated from scores of the four
writing components. If aigniflca nt di fferen ces bet ween mean writing
scores were identified the n component scores would be analysed.
Data concerning the studen ts' knowled ge of trea tment features
were obtai ned from the eval uation of two student Questionnaires :
Questionnaire #1 a nd Ques tionnaire #2. The two questionnaires were
dicotomou sly scored by the researcher . For questions #1, #2, 113 and 114 ,
a score of "1" indicated tha t the studen t could correctl y des cribe a
specific pr ocedure. A score of "O" ind icated that tho student could not
correctly describe the procedure. Question #5 was negatively worded
and was receded appropriately. A total score, which was cal culated by
add ing the sum of scores on question #I1 through #4 plus th e receded
score for que stion #5, was calculated and used to ind icate th e studen ts '
kn owledge of features. Que stion #6 in Que stionna ire 111 referred to
knowledge ahout fea tu res of treatments that s tuden ts ha d not yet been
exposed tc and therefore was not includ ed in the total BeoTO. Que st ion
#6 was scored on a four-point scale . A value of"O" indicated a lack of
knowledge about the oth er trea tment s. A value of" 3" indica ted a
sign ificant level of knowledge about other treatme nts.
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D..a.ta..A.n..a
Data ana lysis was done during the spring of 1994. The data set
consisted ofw rit.ing scores provided by the evaluation team and
questionna ire scores provided by the investigator. The data analysis
was done by the investigator using SPSSlPC + versio n 3.1 a nd Excel 4.0
on a persona l compute r.
Data ana lysis did not proceed unt il the integrity of th e data was
demonst rated. Conte nt validity and criterion- related validity ofthe
writ ing assignments were verified by the fact tha t assignment topics
were pre-selected by the investigator in consultat ion with the
classroom English t eacher. Stude nts complete d assignments using the
provided topics. The evalua tion instrument , Scale for Evaluating
Narrative Writing (Qucllma lz, 1982), was developed specifically for
evalua ting narrative writing and has been used in a similar context
(Owston et a1., 1990). Content validity of the evaluation ins trumen t
wns suggested by the invest igator and the evaluatio n tea m and was
deemed to he an acceptab le instrument for measuri ng the quality of
nar ra tive writi ng. Conten t validity of questionnaire items was verified
by the investigator. Question 1 responses were verified by t he
investiga tor. Questio ns 2, 3, 4 and 5 were worded directly, requiring
students to describe a procedure. Questions 6 and 7 were worded
directly and as ked for an opinion. The invest igator observed each
student to ensu re th a t stu dents had acquired the n ecessa ry skills.
Answers were scored dicotomously by the invest igat or. Dir ect
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observation by t he investigator supported findings from the
questionnaires.
Data sets from each evaluator were used to produce a m ean
writing score for each student for the pretest , Posuest. # 1 and Poettcst
#2. A mean score was ca lculated from the scores from t he four
evaluators to provide a si ngle score for writing quality for each
student. These writing scores we re analyzed to determine whether the
treatments had had any significant effect upon writing quality . Atest -
retest coefficient ofstability was calculated to determi ne the
predictability of Poettest #/2 scores using the pretest scores.
Ifgroups were fanned ra ndomly, then it was reasonable to
assume that the groups would be essent ially the same with res pect to
their performance on the dependent variable, writing q u ality. Poeueat
scores would be compared using the repealed measures analysi s of
variance.
The purpose of the pretest was to determine whether the groups
were equivalent with respect to their performance on the dependent
variable, writi ng quality . One-way ana lysis of varia nce was used to
determine if there was a significa nt difference in writing quality
between groups in the p retest.
Correlatio n coefficients be tween Questio nna ire and Pcsttcet
results were calculated to determine whether knowledge offeatures
was related to writing qu ality. Knowledge of fea tures may play some
role in determ ini ng the effect of the treatments upon t he total wriling
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score. T here are twoas pects to conside r . The fir st aspec t was
concerned with whethe r a lack of knowledge about th e features that
the stu dents were using fora poeuest would have an effect upo n the
total writing score realized from that pos ttes t. In tuitio n suggeste d that
students who arc not knowledgeable about the featur es they were
required tousc, would cam lower total writing scores t han st u dents
whowere knowledgeable abou t the features. Th e secon d aspect was
concerned with whethe r studen ts' knowledge about fea t ures in which
they ha ve not been formall y trained, would affect their total wri ting
scorefro m Post tcst ill. I f students thin k that a different set of features
is more appealing than t he one theyarc. using, they may not t ry as
hard to a ttain h igh scores usin g the "lese desirable" se t of features.
In order to doter-mine whether th e stude nts' know ledge of
treatment features had an effect upon the ir tota l writi ng score , a
correlation coefficient , was calculated. If the ca lculation produced a
high corre lation coefficient the n studen ts who received a high score on
the ques tionnai re would also h ave received a h igh tota l writin g score.
Also, st udents who rece ived u l owscore on the question naire would be
expected to receive a low total writing score.
Summa ry
Thi s cha pter has describ ed the methodologytha t was u sed to
compare the effects of applying borders , formatti ngcharacter s and
annolating with voiced uri ng word processing upon the quality of
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writing. This researc h project empl oyed a four-phase experimental
design invol ving 30 grade 7 students. The pretest a nd two posucsts
required students to compl ete writing ass ign ments. 'rhe quality o f
writing wa s deter m ined by a learn of'evctuator s w ho used a modi fied
ev alu ation in strument to grade student assignments. The subjects.
variables. pr ocedure s, instru ments und material s, and re aenrch d esign
have been described in detail. The data an alyses procedures used for
thi s study h ave been descri bed an d brief exp lanati ons or these
procedure s are given to pr ovide a ra tional e for employing s uch
proced ure s .
Cha pte r 4 is n dctail cd doscri pticn o f the ra w datn , t .hennnl ysis
procedures that we re employed and the re s ults th at were obtained
fro m the data analys is.
4. RESULTS
This chap te r is a p resentation of th e research find ings. The data
collected during th e stud y have been enalyeed using statistical
p rcccdur ea te de termi ne wheth e r the st u dy supports th e hypothesis.
D ceeripttv e sta tistics of the data set is followed by analyses of t h e
p retest data, Pcs ueet II 1 data a nd Posttest ' 2 da ta. Ftnally, knowledge
of featu re s is correlated with pcsttcst res ults.
Re sults of the ana lyses fro m these data indicated nosta t is tically
s ignifica n t differe nces between th e trea t ment condition s . There is no
in dication that t he qua li ty of s tu dent writi ng wa s significa ntly affected
by the type s of wo rd pro cessor enhan cem ents s t udents u se in
conjunctio n with the wri ti llg pr ocess.
A nalysis
The analysis of th e holist ic scores of the w ri ting a ssignments as
d etermin ed by th e evaluation team was based on the null hypot hesis
( 1I0:J11 =112" ~ xIn ot her words , ther e was no significantdi trerence
in the quality of studen t writing as a res ult of t he three t reatm en ts.
Table 4 contains d e script iv e sta t istics of th e writi ng scores
s upplied by the four eva l uators for the pretest, P osue st 41 1 and Posttes t
#12. The four eva lua tors a re iden t ified a s EI , &2, E3and &4.
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Tab le 4
Descri pt jye Statistics ofThst Wri ting Scores Supp lied by Follt
~
gl E2 E3 ~~-1
Pretest
Mean 61.88 64.50 41.63 49.6:1
Sta ndard Deviation 16.05 14.08 19.70 15.51
Minimum 37.50 41.25 15.00 28.75
Maximum 90.00 90.00 86.25 8:1.7 5
Cou nt 30 .00 30.00 30.00 30.00
Con fiden ce Level (95%) 5.75 5.04 7.05 5.55
Posttes t #1
Mean 63.00 64.38 47.29 54.25
Standard Deviation 14.42 13.07 16.69 14.9:J
Minimum 41.25 41.25 23.75 27.50
Maximum 90.00 90.00 82.50 82.5 0
Count 30 .00 30.00 30.00 :10.00
Confidence Level (95%) 5.16 4.68 5.97 5.:14
Postt es t #2
Mean 64. 15 43.66 36.5B 49.:1:1
Standard Deviation 13.04 lUJG 22.56 17.m
Minimum 37.50 15.00 15.00 2:1.70
Maxim um 90.00 67.50 78.75 R6.25
Coun t 28.00 28,00 28.00 28,00
Confidence Level (95%) 4.83 4.43 8.:36 6Jl:l
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A mean writi ng score was calculated for each student's writing
sa mple from the writ ing scores from the four evaluators. These mean
scores were used to determine whether statistically significant
dUTere nces exis ted between trea tment groups . Tab le 5 presents
descri p tive statist ics of the mean scores for the Pretest, Posttest #1 and
Posncst #/2.The mean from Poettest #1 shows a slight increase over
the Pretest while the mean from Poatte st #2 shows a slight dec rease
compa red to P retest scores. Also, compared to pretest leve ls, Posttest
#1 scores had a sma ller standard deviatio n while Posttcst #2 had a
slightly larger standard deviation.
Table 5
Dcsp j p ljyc S tatjstics orMop n Thai Scores
Pretest Poeuest a t Posttest#2
Mean 54.4 1 57.23 48.43
Sta ndard Deviation 13.68 12.43 14.39
Minimum 32.19 33.44 25.63
Maximum 84.69 81.88 75.00
Count 30.00 30.00 28.00
Confidence Level (95%) 4.90 4.45 5.33
Th e mean writing scores were used to determine whether
pretes t scores could be used as a predictor of posttest scores . Th e
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correlation coefficients between the Pretest and Pos tte st 1# 1 and
between the pretest a nd Posuest #2 were ca lculate d, The
Prete st-Posttest #1 coefficient was pos itive (r =0,820), The
Prete st-Post test #2 coefficient was a lso positive (r = 0,824),
Data from Posttcst # 1 was analyzed to determi ne whether there
was a sta ti stically sign ificant diffe rence in writing qua lity betw ee n the
gro ups after completi ng only one treatment. Since th e tes ting gro ups
for Postte st #1 were not th e same as testi ng groups for Posu cst #2 , it
was necessary to determine whether groups used for Posuost #1 were
equivalent with respect to writing q uality in the pretest, Table 6
presents desc riptive statistics of writing scores from the pretest us in/.t
gro upings from Posttest #1. "Voice" has thc highest rncnn score hein g'
j ust slightly ahead of "Borders", "Characters " has the lowes t mea n
score. "Voice" also ha s the lowest s ta ndar d deviation ,
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Ta ble 6
DCsc;ripli yCSta tistics of prqlcst Writjng ScoreSfor Treatment Grou ps
(posltcst #1 Groupjng)
Pretest C haracters Borders Voice
Me an 52,8 1 54.45 56.33
Standard Deviat ion 13.8 2 16.53 9.65
Minimum 32.19 32.81 40.63
Ma ximum 80.63 84,69 67.81
Count 10.00 12.00 8.00
Confide nce Level (95%) 8.56 9.35 6.69
Using the null hypothesis ([10: III ""112= 1l3). it is hypothesized
th at there is no significant difference betwee n groups in th e pre test
u sing the Posuest 1t1 grouping, with respect to their performance on
the dependent variable. writing quali ty, Analysis of variance was used
to wet this hypothesis , Table 7 presents summary results of the
a na lysis of variance of the pretest data us ing writi ng quali ty as the
dependent variable and group as t he independen t varia ble. An F
probobili ty greater than .05 would indicate that there is no evide nce of
significa n t difference between the groups with respect to writ ing
qua lity,
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Table 7
Su mmary of Anqya Results of Pretest Writing Scnres (PmHe st #1
Source of Vari ation Sum of DF Mean F FProh.
Sguar es Squa re
Between Groups 54.98 27.49 0. 14 0.87
With in Group s 5375.56 27 199.09
Tota l 5430 .54 29
Results of the ana lysis of varia nce using the pretest results
revea led no stati stically significant di fference between groups
(F(2. 29 )= 0.14, p:O.87) at the .05 leve l. The nu ll hypothesis is not
rejected. The pretest groups are essentially the same with respect to
th e dependent variable . Repeated measures a nalysis of'variu ncc
(group X pretest- posttest 1) can be used to analyze Posu ost #I1 datu to
determine iftherc is a sta tistically sign ifican t difference betwee n or
within th e gro ups with respect to the depe nde nt variable. Table B
provides descriptive sta tistics ofPo sUest #1 writi ng scores. The table
shows t hat "Characte rs" has the highest mea n score. "Borders" hue t he
lowest mean score. "Characters" also h as the! smallest sta ndard
devia t ion.
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Table 8
Dq!!cripljyc Staljsli cs o[Posll Qst #1 Writ ing Scores [o r Trr n l ment
Posttest lll Cha racters Borders Voice
Mean 58.84 55.36 58,01
Stand ard Devi ati on 9 .07 15.77 11.54
Minimum 46.25 33.44 40.31
Maxim u m 73 .13 81.88 76.56
Count 10 .00 12.00 8.00
Confid e nce Lev el (95%) 5 .62 8.93 7.99
U sing th e null hypcthe aie ([[0: J.l1 = 112 = 113 ), it is hypo th esized
th at there is no statis t ically signi fica n t difference bet ween groups in
Pceuca t #1 wi th respect to their perfor mance on the dependent
variabl e, wriling quality. In order to te s t bctwc cn-eubjocta effects as
well a s int eraction effects, rep eat ed measure s analysis of var iancowas
th e preferred method for ana lyzing Po sttest # 1 scores . Table 9 presents
summary resu lt s of the analys is of va ria nce of Posue st #1 da ta using
writing quality IlS the dependent variable a n d treatment a s th e
independent vari able. The Within-Subjects Effects introduces the
variable "Timc" which is used to indic ate differ ences which a re a res u lt
of lima Ii.c., diffe rences between pret est und poeucst) . An F probability
greater- than .05 would indicate tha t there is no evide nce of significan t
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diffe ren ce between the groups with respect to the effect heing
analyzed.
Table 9
S u mmary Res ults ofAoa lysjs Qrvpriaocc or postlC'sl III Dol ')
Source of
Vari a tion
Sum of DF
Squares
Me an
SgUal 'c
I" Pro h.
Tests of Bctwcc n-Subiccts Effect s
Wi thin Ce ll s
Constant.
Gro up
8953.32 27
182867.49
49.00
331.60
182867.49 551.4B 0.00
24.50 0 .07 (J.D:!
Testa involving 'Time' Wit.hi n-S ubiec t.s l~l fcct.s
Wit hin Ce lls
Time
Group by T ime
831.00 27
120.56
78.62
30.78
12(J.56 3.92 O.O{)
39.3 1 1.2R o.so
Res ults of the repeated measures analysis or vertoncc revea led
no statistically significan t effects with respect to t reatments ( 10'(2,27) =
0.07, p=0.93). Tho null hypothesis is not rejected. T here appears to he
no statist ically s ign ifican t.difference between scores on th e pretest. an d
scores on P osttcs t #1(F(2,27l = 1.28, p=O.30). Tho luck of lin
in teraction effect indicated that one grou p fai led to show u sta tisti cally
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significan t imp rovement or degra datio n of writing quality compared to
the othe r groups , from the pretest to Posucst #1.
The data from Pos ttcst #1 did not revea l any significant
differences between or withi n groups . Therefore the data obtained from
Poeue s t #2 was ana lysed. Table 10 provides statistical information
describing the data t hat were collected during t he pretest. The
groupings indicated in th is ta ble arc ide ntica l to the groupings used for
Posuc s t #2. Note that "Borde rs" has the largest mea n score.
Tab le 10
Descrip tiye Sta tistics of prmcsl Writi ng Scorns for Treatmen t Groups
!posttcsl #2 Group ing)
Pretest Character Borders Voice
Mean 48.75 58.4 1 57.30
Standard Deviation 13.15 14.24 12.37
Minimum 32. ]9 40.63 47.50
Maximum 67 .50 80.93 84.69
Count 9.00 11.00 8.00
Confidence Level (95%) 8.59 8.42 8.57
Usi ng the null hypothesis (Ha: III = J.12 '" 113 ),we assume that
there is no statistically sign ificant difference between groups on the
pretest with res pect to their pe rforma nce on the depe ndent variable,
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wri ting quali ty. An ana lys is of variance procedure W:lS use d to tes t this
hypothesis . Table 11 presents summary resul ts of th e nna lysie of
variance of prelest data usin g wri ting quality as th e dependent
variable and treatment grou ps as the independent va riable . An F
probability greater th an .05 would indi cate that the re is no evidence of
sign ificant differen ce betwee n the groups with rcepcee to wri fing
quality.
T3 ble 11
6.u.m..m.rn::l..Q[Aruwu Br sults ofPre lcst n lto
Source ofVariation Sumof DF Meun I" 1·' P roh.
Squ ar es Squa re
Bet ween Gro ups 521.89 260 .95 1,45 0.25
Within Grou ps 4484.06 25 179.36
Total 5005.95 27
Resu lts of th e analysis (F<2.27) :1.45. p:O.25 ) rcvcul Lhut ut th c
.05 level there were no statistically signitic a nt dirrerences in mean
writing qua li ty scores for the t rea tment group s in the pre test, Groups
were statistically equ ivalent with respect to th e dependent vari ab le in
the pretest. Repeated measu res a nalysis of'vu rlancc was conducte d on
Post test #2 scores to determine whe ther trcutmont groups were
statistica lly equiva le nt with respect to wri ti ng qua lity.
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Ta ble 12 presents descriptive statistics of writing scores for the
treatment groups in Posucst #2. "Borders" show the highest mean
score lor writing quality. "Characters" show the lowest mean score for
writing qua lity .
Tab le 12
DQscriptjYQSlatisljcs ofPQsttest #2 Writj ng Scores for Trgatment
Posttest #2 Characters Borders Voice
Mea n 45.35 51.62 47.50
Sta ndard Devia tion 12.20 15.26 16.33
Minimum 33.13 27.50 25.63
Ma ximum 68.13 73.13 75 .00
Cou nt 9.00 11.00 8.00
Con fidence Level (95%) 7.97 9.02 11.32
Usi ng the n ull hypothesis <Ho: J.l l = 112= J.l3), itis assumed that
there is no significant differen ce between groups in Posttest #2 wit h
respect to the ir per forma nce on the depend en t variable, writing
qua lity . Repeated mea sures analysis of variance was used to test this
hypoth esis . Tab le 13 presents su mmary results of the analysis of
va riance of Posttest #2 da ta (group X pretest- posttest 112)using
writing qua lity as the dependent va ria ble and treatment as the
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ind epend ent va riable. An F pro bability greater than .05 would indicnt o
that the re is no evidence of significant difference between the groups
with respect to writing quality.
Tab le 13
Summa ry o[A noya Resul ts of ros Ues! #2 Wrjt jog S!'O(('s
Source of
Variation
Suroof
Squares
DF Moun
Square
P Ptob.
Tes ts of Between-Subjects Effects
With in Cells
Constant
Group
8886 .21 25
145920.56
638.9 7
355.45
145920.50 4 10.53 o.on
3 19.49 0.90 0,4 2
Tests involving 'Time' With in-Sub jects It;lTcets
Withi n Cells
Ti me
Group by Time
986.18 25
6 11.41
87.26
39.45
611.41 15.50 o.on
43.63 1.11 0.a8
Results of the repea ted measu re s analysis of'vuriancc on the
dat a revealed no statistically significa nt treatment effects in writ inJ{
qunlity between the treatment groups (F(2,2S) = 0.90 , p=0.42 ), Th e null
hypoth esis is n ot rejected. Resu lts also indicat e that th ere wus no
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sta tistica lly signi fican t differen ce between scores on the pretest and
scores on Post te st #2 (F(2.25) = 1.11. p =O.3B).
Da ta from Posttes t #1 a nd Posttest #2 ind icate th at the null
hypoth esis can not be rejected. There was no sign ifican t statistical
differen ce between Cha racte rs. Border s and Voice anno t ations on
writin g quality. Likewise . there was no statis t.ica lly signi ficant
difference between mean writin g scores in the pr etest and Postte st #2.
Da ta obtained from Questionnair e #1 a nd Questionnaire #2 can
beana lyzed to determin e whet her stu dents were knowledgeab le about
the features they were using or about th e features that others were
using. Table 14 shows descriptive statist ics about the to ta l wri ting
score from Quest ionnaire #1 and Ques tionnaire #2. Both Questi onnai re
#1 nnd Questio nnaire 112show very high mean scores. Th e high est
possible score on hath que stionnaires is 5.
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Table 14
Descriptiye Stat jstics for Questionnaire # 1 pn d QUe st jon n ai r e #2
Ql Q2
Mean 4.73 4.93
Standard Deviation 0.52 0.26
Minimum 3.00 4.00
Maxi mum 5.00 5.00
Confidence Level 95% 0.19 0.10
Count 30.00 28.00
Figure 4 shows frequency distributions of the tota l score from
Questio nna ire Itt and Questionnaire #2. Mastery of the bas ic skills is
evident in 23 out of 30 students in Questionnaire #1. In Question nai re
#2 . Only two stude nts did not show mastery of basic skills.
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3
Total Score "' Q1 " Q2
~. Freq uency distribut ion for scores on Questionnaire #1 and
Questio nna ire 112.
The freque ncy distri butio n shows that most of the students were
knowledgeable about the fea tures they had used .
Calculat ion ofa corre la tion coefficient betwee n knowledge of
lea rned fea tures an d Posttest #2 writ ing score produced a low positive
correlat.ion coefficient (r :: 0.34). Students who have a good knowledge
of t.he featu res do not necessarily attain high tota l writ ing scores.
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Data concern ing knowledge of other features can be gai ned from
Questio n #6 of Questionnaire # 1. A value of~O" indica tes a luck of
kn owledge abo ut the other trea tment s. In other words. stu den ts hnvo
not discussed th e other treatments with other students. A value or~3"
indica tes a significant level of knowledge about other treatme nt s.
Figure 5 shows the frequency dist ribut ion for Question #6 from
Questionnaire #1. Only four s tudents indicated significan t know ledge
concerning features that they h ad not used . Th is ind icate s th a t.most
students had not discussed othe r trea tments with dn ssmctos.
18
16
12
Number of 10
St udents 8
o
Knowledge of Other Treatment s Score
~. Freq uency distribution for knowledge of othe r t rea tme nts
question.
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There may be some corre lation between knowledge about other
features and total wriLing score. For example . stu dents who were
knowledgeable about other tr ea tments may not have worked as
diligently with the feat ures to which they were assigned. Ca lculatio n of
th e correlation coefficient produced a value of 0.49 with a level of
significance of 0.01. The re is a weak but positive rela t ionship. Figure 6
shows d scaucrplct with the Tota l Writing Score plotte d agai nst the
level of Knowledge for Other Treatments. Student s with the high er
Knowledge of Other Features score tended to have high Writing scores.
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It appears from Figure 6 that the relationship between
knowledge about ether featur es and tota l writing score ill positive .
Knowledge about other feat ures did not have a detrime ntal effect upon
total writ ing scores . Cross-referencing students with high wri t ing
scores with students who demonstrated high overa ll academic
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achie vemen t indica ted th at students who received high writi ng scores
te nded to perform well in most su bject ar eas.
Summary
This chapter is a pre sentation of the research findi ngs. The data
collected during th e study have been analyzed using sta tis tica l
procedures to dete rmine whether the results of th e study support the
hypothesis, Data se ts provided by evaluator s were used to calculate
mean wri ting scores. Thes e scores were analyzed u sing a na lysis of
variance a nd repeated measur es a na lysis of varia nce to det ermine
whether the quality ofstud ent writ ing was significan tly affected by the
typ es of word processor enha nceme nt);stu dents used in conjunction
with the writing process. Post tcst #1 and Posttest #2 res ults indica ted
that there was no statist ically sign ifican t difference in writ ing quality
bet ween tr eatm ent groups. The resul ts indi ca te that there was no
sta t istica lly significan t differenc e in the qualit y of writing sa mples
done by stude nts enh ancing with "Borders", enha ncing with
"Charectcrs" and ann otating with "Voice", Analysis also reve aled tha t
there was no statistically sign ifica nt difference betwe en mean wri ting
scores from the prete st, Posttest #1 and Posttest #2.
Cha pte r 5 is a summary a nd discussion of th e research finding s.
A s ta tement of the conclus ions is followed by a discu ssion of
cont ributi ng factors, implicati ons , lim itations, suggested imp rovements
and future dircctions for research.
DISC USSIO N
Conclus ion
The conclu s ion of th is stu dy is that th e qu ality of wri ling
prod uced by these junior high school st udents wa s noLa ffected by th e
type of word pr ocessor enha nceme nts use d duri ng the composing lind
revision processes.
Impl ications of th e Study
lm plicati on s of thi s linding a rc rela ted to th e con tent a nd nat ure
of this study and the student's work , and may nol be completely
generalizable. Th e first implic ation of the study is that. inex perienced
writers such as th ese did not possess sufficient kn owledge of'wbnt
could be expected from using th ese enhancements during the
composing and re vision Proa! 6."'CS. More over, th ese writers did nol have
th e requi si te skills with these enha nceme nts to adeq uately affect th ei r
compos it ions and revisions . Ine xpe rienced writers such as th ese muy ,
th erefore. requ ire dire ct inst ructio n in h ow to a pply word processor
enha ncements d uring composi ng a nd revi sion to a ffect th e qual ity of
th eir writing. For example, the la te st proc edur es for dibtltizing und
applying speec h could be tau ght separa tely nne di rectly (Mann, 1996).
A second implicat ion of this s tudy is tha t. the mode l of
in struction that wa s used was inappropriate wit h this pa rt icula r group
of writers. The constructiv ist writi ng model suggos ted in tho lite ratu re
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(Collins ot ul., 1989) as well as the asso ciated generative strategies
required for successful constructivist writing were likety insufficie nt
for this group. Constructivism in writing assumes that a writer's
cognitive strategies for writing arc alrea dy in place. This docs not
appear to have been the case with the subjects invo lved in this stu dy.
Cognitive strategy instruction may have been a bcue r instructional
model to usc with these writers. Cognitive strategy instruction is more
supportive than const ruct ivism. Cognit ive strategy instruction would
not pres ume that writers could engage in proper writ ing simp ly as a
conseque nce of us ing features ofa graphical word processor to help
th em focus their a ttention on a particula r aspect of writing (i.e.,
revision). Ins tead , cognitive strategy ins truction would direc tly
supp la nt the wr iters' own deficient writi ng strategies wit h "exper t
writer" strategies. The cognitive strategies approach to writing would
require these writers to master discreet stages of writing as defined by
the mode l (Erickso n, 1992), namely; prewriting, writing the first dra ft,
edi ting the revised dra ft , and publishing the fina l document.
Combi ning these first two imp lications then , would suggest tha t
voice annotation, for examp le could be taught du rin g each stage of the
writing p rocess. T his approach could be considered to be "cognitive
st rategy inst.ruction with voice annotation in a writing task". Student
writers would create a draft of voice annotations that correspond to the
mennings derive d from the ir textual inputs. They might a nnotate for:
Locale, Atmosphere. Feeling or Mood (Ma nn, 1995). Usi ng the
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cognit ive st ra tegy instru ction approa ch in th is way; that ill. tit each
stage of th e writing pr ocess, would likely imp rove thei r re visions lind
composit ions , and ultima tely th e qu ality of th eir writ ing, This rernuin s
to be te sted .
The third implicati on of thi s research is thu t the choice or
evaluation design wa s in appropri at e. Th is lindin j:{ was not uncommo n;
especiall y in cont rolled th esis rosourch . Shill ing-(1991), Wclnc rt InK!)),
and Zende r (1990) nil re port ed nega tive 01" equivalent outcomes for
compute r-ba sed speech with text. 'I'hc problem with acccss tmr
bordering in writ ing ap pea rs to have a lot more to do wilh coding-
proCCSSC.o rep orted in Paivio (1986) than pr eviously ass umed. Stude nts
in the bord eri ng condition would stay in tha t condition and he shown
represen tationa l a nd referenti al connections in meani ng-bet ween the
logogens (i.e., border) a nd th e imagon s (i.c., text ). 'l'hi s is kn own iii>
imagen and logogen a ssociat ion in Paivio, where a focus und empha sis
is pla ced on particula r as pects of the cont ext to the exclus ion ol'oth er
aspects. The sa me arg ument can be applied to rormatli ng-te xt.
Concern ing speech annota t ion, wri ter s could be oriented tn the
sepa rate st reams app roach to wd ling with a word prcc cssc r (Penney,
1989). The separ a te st reams hypothe sis lind research cited curlier on
listen in g and rea ding (Hildyard & Olson, 1982) should he appli ed in
th is tr eatment. Stu dent write rs would be shown nnd pra cticed in
"Lis teni ng-to-write", "Rea ding -to-w rite" nod "Hcudin g-whilc-listoni r ur-
bcfcr c/ae-you-wri tc ",
Discusaion ss
Writers ass igned to one of the above trea tment s (fommHing,
bordering, and annotation ) would remain there th roughout the s tudy
and learn only that fea tur e for improvi ng compositi on a nd revision.
Counterbalanced or repealed rnoa suros-by-trcrumcnt assessments
shoul d not have been a pplied in this study. Th e proble m appears to
reside in the con tam inati on of trace s of aurnl memory in the
annotation trea tment to subsequent visual-on ly treatm e nts; sometimes
called "innoculati cns'' (B raine rd , 1D93)or "remin iscences " (Ma rt in &
Briggs,1986). One solu tion suggested in Man n ( I!J!l:l) is to invoke n
repeated moasurc s-by-occnsion design to control for the contuminution
of aural memory traces from speech conditions to visua l condi tions.
Limita tions of the S'u dy
There we re several limita t ions as sociated with thi s study. First,
the lack ora research base . Th e implementation of for m:l lLing,
bordering and voice an notating d uring revision and com pusinJ.:" is a
relatively unexpl ored re search a rea . A second limitatio n of the study
was re lated to t he first . namely: the constructivist. writ.ing-model has
not been implem ent ed with these at tributes duri ng composing und
revising. Constr uctiv is t learn ing has focused on motacognitton a s the
depend ent variable (Sa lomon ct al. , 1989). More frequ ently however ,
writing quality is the dependent var iab le and construct.ivisrnas the
in depe nden t.variable. P ublishe d guide lines for applying these features
du ring construct ivist wri ting would likely have yie lded boucr
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treat men t condit ions in t his st udy, The thir d limi ta t ion of this stu dy
was meth odologica l. Opc,-aling withi n the confines of'un educationa l
institution placed res trict ions upon project operatio ns and tlmoltnos.
The goals of this s tudy ha d to be closely aligned to curriculum
objectives. Only a speci fic portion of each school day could be used for
writi ng instruction. Projec t operations were modified to ta ke ad van tage
of availa ble lime within the school yea r. The fina l pos tte s t for the
study was conducted toward the end of the school year and withi n the
constraints of the regu lar school day. Ha rdware res t rictio ns placed
limi tati ons upon th e numb er of schools eligib le for inclusion in the
st udy, Other schools in the area were unable provide a compute r
facili ty th at would allow students to usc voice annota tions or graphica l
word processing software. Low e nrollment in the school contributed to
th e reduced num ber of eligib le and accessible stu dent wri ters. It was
assu med that the sa mple population was repre se nta tive of the general
populat ion.
Sugges ted Improvements
'I'hc first suggested improvement to the st udy would be to
implemen t th e la tes t procedures for digitizi ng and ap plyin g speech ,
borders nnd text form atting attributes. Second, these at tributes need
to be applied withi n ea ch stage of th e wri ting process, a cognit ive
strategy instructi on approach to writ ing. Third, a more su itab le
eva luat ion plan is sugges ted to gai n an accu rate measure of the impac t
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of each attribute during the composing and revising processes. A more
detail ed account of s tude nt pro gress in wri ti ng could th en be
hypot hesize d and tes ted th rough long term study. Cr.!:cs tudies of
graphical word processo r enhancements in cu rr ent u sc should be used
as platforms for assessing related iss ues such as wri t ing strategy
reten tion over several mont hs , and kn cwlcdgc-tr ausfcr-ofwri li ng
str ategies to non-computer wri ting tasks. Th e idea t hat compu ting
att ributes may be differen t in t he future is not dimin ished by the way
readers and bsteners attend to the informatio n they gene rate durin g
the composing and revisio n process . Clear ly th ese a rc scpurnto
challe nges that require a much larger educa tiona l context in which to
begin research. In any context, treatments should be kep t distinct; this
mea ns that students would practice revision stratogtce us int.:u
par ti cula r attribute over an extended t ime pe riod nnd post tcato d
th ereafte r. Collabora tion would be reduce d to afford more men ta l
effort by th e in dividu al and the require ment. to "par tner-up" wit h th e
word-processor enha nceme nts instead of another's voca l re ma rks.
Also re lated to met hodology, the sufflctcn t har d wnro and
software would alleviate logis t ical pr oblems in th e school. Co rporate
and government financial su pport may be what is needed to e nsure 1Il\
adequate setting for those stu dents to learn , and for the in vest igato r to
observe stu dent composition a nd revision.
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Summary
This thesis began with a discussion of the quali ty of writi ng, an d
three word pr ocessor enhance ments th'Jt could be mad e to affect
studen t composition and rev ision. This study found that the qua lity of
st ude nt writing was not a ffected by the type of word processor
enha ncement used during composit ion and revision. This rese arc h
extends our understa nding of s tudent inte raction with word pr ocessor
enhancements in severa l ways. First, it int roduces a relative ly new
technology for writ ing, (i.e., formatti ng, bordering and voice
annotation) into the educationa l literatu re. Second. it presents a
method of usi ng this technology (i.e., constructivism) an d suggests an
equally icastble method (i.e., cognit ive strategy instruction) to compose
and revise stu dent docume nts . Third, th is study suggests one method
(i.e., repea ted measures-by-occasion) to measure stude nt writi ng
without innoculation e ffects. Finally, this st udy demonstrates the need
to exte nd this research to la rger groups and to other tas ks a nd
populat ions of student write rs .
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You will be u sing the computer to help you write. Up unul now
you have used the computer for typing up your final draft . Now you
will begin us ing the compu te r for all the stages of your wri ting. The
com pute r could be a grea t h elp as you write becau se you ca n use the
com puter to help you orga niz e your ideas and to think about wha t you
have written .
1. Fir st you must come up with an idea that you want to write aboul
Your teacher will often help you with th is. Some times you arc given
a n idea for your story. T hen you type all your ideas and the de tails
about you r idea s.
2. Next you fix up your ide as , arrange th em in orde r and carefully
read wha t you have written, fixing any mistakes that you find.
3. T hen you ore rea dy to print your first. draft.
You will be us ing a pr ogram called Word for writi ng your stories.
Find the documen t caned A Characters (i t should be on the first page
of th e document li st ) and us e the mou se to click on it. In a minu te you
sho uld Beea blank screen.
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As you ren d through thi s booklet you will be as ked to type
several thi ngs on computer using the word processor. I f you ha ve any
problems be sure to as k your teacher.
N ow, it's time to begin . Let's say you were ask ed to write a story
about your favorite thi ngs. The first thi ng you wont to do is to write
some of the ideas tha t you wan t to incl ude in your story. One of your
favori te things could be weeken ds . So type the followin g sente nce:
I love weekends.
P ress return .
T he scree n shou ld look some thi ng like this:
r .; fil e Edit Ulew Inse r t fo rmat ront Tool!
~O Untitl ed2
lNormal
14
I love weekends. I
Another of your favorite t hings is eat ing pizza so , type
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Pizza is definit ely my fav orite food.
Press r eturn. No w, typ e twor easons why pizza is your favorite
food. (Put th e reasons on differ ent Iin es.)
Type something that you could use for 8 topic sentence .
Remember, yo u are wri ting a bout yo ur f avor-ite thin gs . (Make sure yo u
start on II ncw line.)
Type a nother of your fa vorite t hings. (Make su re you s tart on a
new lin e.)
You sho uld now have 6 sentenc es typcd . It is time to begin usin g
the s pecial fea tures th at you have ac cess to.
Use the up arrow or us e the m ouse to move the cursor back to
the lin e that you could usc for your t opic sen te nce.
Thissentence i s specia l soi t would be good if you could make i t
lookdiffer ent from ever ything else that you ha ve typ ed in. Then you
would know at a gla nce that it is you r topic.
Now,notice that just bel owthe menus at the to p of the screen
there is D style menu that look s like thi s INor m,}! I~ . Move
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the mouse on top of tho triangle in t ho style menu . Pre ss on the mouse
button and a short menu should a ppear. Themonu has 5 items, FIH
thi s paragraph , Main idea, Normal , This paragraph is not
needed and Topic. If you want yo ur sentence to be the Topic
sentence for your story, you drag th e mouse down unt il Topic
sentence is highlighted then let go th e mouse button. In R few
se conds the screen should look lik e th is:
ITopic
o
I ~
tled1
[8]gJ t"
• 5
1 love weekends.
Pizza is defi nite ly my favorite food.
We have pizza every Friday night
Wh en we eat pizza we don't have to eat any veggies
M y ~avorite things
Staying u p late to watch a hockey ga mer
So now you know how to cha nge the st yle of the sen te nce. Notice
that your Topic sentence is larger than the rest of the te xt..
You would normally only have one to pic sente nce in a story so
now you need to rea d what you have written and decide which of t he
sen te nces would be your ma in ideas. You have thr ee ma in idea s in
wha t you have written. Wha t.are they? The first one say s "I love
week ends". Put the curso r somewhere in that sentence. Use the mo use
to move the cursor up to t he style menu. Se lect Main idea from the
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Jis t th at appea rs. You will no tice th a t the lett ers in th at sentence are
now in outline pri nt. You will usc a ou tline p rint to show that an idea
is a Main idea.
Cha nge the sty le or the other two ma in ideas so th at t hey are in
outl in e print. (Put th e curso r somewhere in th e sen tence an d select
Main idea from th e sty le men u. Do the SSTT',?,t.hing for the ot her
sentence.I
Now move th e cursor to the e nd of th e first sentence a nd pres s
return. Type one reason why you love weekends. Press ret urn then
type another reaso n why you love wee kends. You have just ad ded some
details about one or your Main idea . Notice that the deta ils are j ust
in p lain text.
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Your story should now look like this:
IMainldn
Unti tl ed I
I=l:=: t. t s t . I
KIlfi=~.
No schoo l
Iget to sleep in
lH.!8Illlo &>ll1IlllIlli=lly IDly illllnllll~ _ .
We have pizza every Friday night
When we eat pizza we don't have to eat any veggtes
My favor ite things
~lYilllIl'll!Jlllilll~\llID_~I!I~ijI!IlDlQ
Print out what you have written
Below you can see 4 different types cf'Iouers. You will he u!'.ing
these types of letters as you write, to help you orga nize your ideas.
Q" The text below uses larger text. This is a good way to indicate the
topic sente nce for a story .
The quick brown fox jumps over
the lazy dog. The quick brown fox
jumps over the lazy dog.
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n ' 'l'he text below uses outline text. You run usc this to show the main
idea s fer your story .
Th'8 11Jwck b1'O'WIl fo:zjumpo over thll ItI.~.1 deg. '!'b e CjJ'O~ck
brown :Toz j'l.lm)pQover \he IU 1 dog.
n ' The text below has been under lined . Usc t his to show that
something needs to be added or fixed up.
The Qll jck brown jum p3 The q uj ck brown jnmps
u' The text below has been crossed out . Use thi s when you wan t to
cross out a some text because it doesn 't fit very well with the rest of
what you have writte n. We could de lete the sentences but at this
stage we don't wan t to delete anything. We might beable to use
them some other place if we change them. So for now we will jus t
cross them out ,
!I'hc-Iazy-dog-is-,\ying-down-by-lhe-tr~e-lazy-dog-is-lying-down-by
the tree .
Remember, the cursor mus t be in the lin e of text if you want to
change the style of the text. If th e cursor is where you want it then pick
the style of the text you want to use from the style menu.
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Type the following sentences abou t bees. Then you will t ry to
figure ou t which style of text is approp riate for eac h sentence .
How do bees make honey?
Bees visit flowers to collect food.
One of th ese nectar.
The bees suck the nectar with their t ongues and
carry it home inside t heir bodies, in special honey
sto machs.
Young bees help to unload the nectar and begin
turni ng it into honey.
The bees store the nectar in wax cells in t heir
nest .
Bees have six legs.
Many bees beat t heir wings to make a breeze
th at dries out th e nectar unt il it b ecomes honey.
Now, let's go through the sen tences and decide which style of
lett ers to u se.
If you want to change the style of text of any of the sentences
just put the cursor in that. sentence and se lect a different style from the
style menu.
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Bees visit flowers to collect food.
The second sentenc e is one of the main ide as so use the mou se to
go to the s tyle m enu and change the style to Ma in Idea.
Young bees help to unload the necta r and begin
tu rning it into honey.
Thi s sentence is another of the main ideas so cha nge the s tyle of
this sentence, too.
One of these nectar.
Thi s sentence needs to be fixed. Selec t FiH thi s par agraph
from the style m enu ,
Bees have six legs.
This sentence doesn 't.reall y fit in th e stor y so we can cross it out .
(Se lect This paragraph is not needed from the style menu)
Fin ally you remcmhcr tha t honey is fed to young bees. So you
can add a new line to your story, Move to a blank line and type "Honey
is fed to young b ees",
Now , the story should look like this:
How do bees make honey?
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BeeDviuit ll'1 o'$,e:ra 1.0colled food.
One of these n ect a r
The bees suck the nectar with th eir tongu es an d corry it home
inside their bodi es. in specia l honey stomachs.
Young b&&a lb.&lp ~o ullioild th e 'll8cinr ll:o.ilbegi n t'lJ.rni:o.gi'\
into bCD8",
The bees store the necta r in wax cells in their nest.
Beee-have-six-loge,
Many bees be a t their wings to make a breeze th ut dri es out the
nectar unt il it becomes honey.
Honey is fed to young bees.
How did you do?
Now yo u can see that you have two ma in ideas lind a couple of
detail s about each idea. This should make two nice pnrugrupha.
There i s one sentence to fix an d one to delete. Everyth inl-:' is in
the right orde r so it should only take a few m inu lcs to make the
changes before we can have our first draft , ICwe cha ngeell the Htylcs
to Normaland make paragraphs out or the se nte nces , this is what it
might look lik e.
How do bees make honey?
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Bee, visit flowers to collect food. One of these foods is
nectar. The bees suck the nectar with their to ngues a nd carry it home
inside their bodies , in special honey stomachs.
Young bees hel p to unload the nectar and begin turning it
into honey . The bees s tore the necta r in wa x cells in their ne st . Bees
have silt Icgs. Many bees beat the ir wings to make a breeze tha t dries
out t he necta r until it becomes honey. Honey is fed to young bees.
Now tha t you know what to do, it' s time for some pra ctice.
Rememb er, when you have writt en some of your ideas, you will usc
different tex t styles to help you orga nize your work.
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You sho uld usc d ifferent text styles for:
1. the topic,
2. !DuliXl itl9ilS ilbout il'lopie•
.3.. ideas tha i need to be fixed up and
4. ideas-that.-mighl.-not.-bclong-1f'-th~wry:
5. details about a main idea
Here arc the steps again.
1. First of a ll write down the main idea or the staruna ecntcncc of
your story.
2. Then list do...:n the main things you would like to suy. Press
return after each main idea so that each idea is on a di fferent.
line. Don't stop to fuss over or correct anythi ng a t. this stage . Let
your thoughts now freely-th ese arc just jot notes.
• 3. Read what you have written.
R' Which sentence is th e topic sentence? Choose the style for
that sentence .
n ' Which senten ces arc your m ain ideas? Choose the
appropriate s ty le.
u · Did you leave out necessary details? Add any new detail s
that m igh t help your story.
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n ' Which sentences need to be fixed up?
,..' Did you stick to your topic? Change the style of any se ntences
th at don't seem to belong -Don 't de lete t hem, they might be
OK in a different paragraph,
r-.' Arc you r ideas in the righ t order? lf not, selec t the ideas and
drag them to where they belong,
n ' Is your topic se nte nce st rong an d interesting?
n ' Is each word the righ t word?
n' Add some details where ever you can,
n' Did you include everything you wa nted to?
no' Add any new ideas you th ink would help,
n' Usc th e spe lling checker.
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You will beus ing the compute r to help you write. Up unti l now
you have used the computer for typing up your final dre ft, Now you
will begin us ing the computer for all the stages ofyour writing. The
computer could bea grea t help as you write because you usc the
compu te r to help you organize your ideas and to thin k abou t what you
have written.
1. First you must come up wit h an idea that you want to wrile about.
Your teacher will etten help you with th is. Sometimes you arc given
an idea for your story. Then you type all your ideas and the deta ils
about your ideas .
2. Next you fix up your ideas, arra nge them in order and care fully
r ead what you ha ve written, fixing a ny mistakes that you find.
3. 'I'hen you are ready to print.your first dra ft.
You will be using a program called Word for writi ng your stories.
Find the document called A Borders (it should be on the first page of
the documen t list) an d usc th e mouse to click on it. In a minute you
should see a blank scr een.
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As you read throug h this booklet you will be asked to type
several thi ngs on compute r using the word processor. If you have any
problems be sure to ask your teac her.
Now, it's time to begin . Let's say you were asked to write a story
about your favorite th ings . One of your favorite things could be
weekends. So type the following sentence:
I love weekends.
Press return.
The screen should look somet hing like this:
,.. ; file Edit Uiew Insert Format font Tools
IE) I ~I ~I-I~I
I' I 12 1
I love weekends .I
Untltled 2
iB§ GJ
j3 I 14
Another of your favorite things is eat ing pizza so, type
Pizza is definit ely my favorit e food.
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Press retu rn . Now, type two reaso ns why pizza is your favorite
food. (Put the rea sons on different li nes.)
Type somet hing that you could use for a topic sente nce.
Rememb er, you are writing abou t your favorite things. (Mak e su re you
sta rt on a new line.)
Type an other of your favori te things . (Make su re you star t on a
new line.)
You should now have 6 se nte nces typed. It is lim e to begin u sing
the special featu re s th at you have access to.
Use th e up arro w or use th e mouse to move the cursor back to
the lin e that you could use for your topic sente nce.
Thi s se ntence is special so it would be good if you could mak e it
look differ ent from everyt hing else that you ha ve type d in . Then you
woul d know a t a glance that it is your topic.
Now, notic e that jus t below the menus a t the top ofthe scree n
there is a style menu tha t looks like this INorm. l I~ . Move
the mouse on top of the t riangle in the style menu . Pres s on th e mou se
Untltled2
I=l:=: -t t j't. I
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button and a short menu should appear. The menu has 5 items , FIH
this parag raph, Main ide a , Norm al, This para graph Is not
ne ed ed and Topic. If you want your sentence to be the Topic sentence
for your story, you drag the mouse down unt il Topic sen te nce is
high lighted then let go the mouse button. In a few seconds the scree n
should look like this:
=0
@~EJ
4 S
I love weekends .
Pizza is defin itely my favorite food .
We have pizza every Friday night
When we eat izza we don't have to eat an ve Ies
M favorite thin s
Staying up late to watch a hockey game I
So now you know how to change the sty le of the sentence . Notice
that your Topic se ntence has a double border around it.
You would normally only have one topic sentence in a story so
now you need to read what you have written and decide which of the
sentences would be your main ideas. You should have three main ideas
in what you have written. What arc they? The first one says "I love
weekends". Put the cursor somewhere in tha t sente nce. Use the mouse
to move the cursor up to the style menu . Select Main ide a from the
list that appears. You will notice that the sentence now has a single
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border aroun d it . You will use a single borde r to show th at on idea is a
Main idea.
Chang e the style ofthe othe r two main ideas so that they ho ve a
single border a round them . (Put the cursor somewhere in the sen tence
a nd selec t Main Idea from th e style menu. Dothe same thing for the
other scntence.)
Now move the cursor to tho end of the first sentence and pres s
return. Type one reason why you love weekends. Pr ess return then
type a nother reason why you love wee kends . You have just added some
details about one of you r Main Idea. Notice that th e details are just
in pla in text.
Your story should now look like this:
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Untitled2
~ :=: 'tt r j' t
II love weeke nds .
No school
Iget to sleep in
Pizza is de.fin itelv m favor ite-food .
We have pizza every Friday nigh t
When we eat pizza we don't have to ea t any veaai es
iStaying up late to watc h a hock.ey game
Pr int out what you have writte n
Below you can sec 4 different types of borders . You will be using
th ese borders as you write to help you organize your ideas.
u · The text below uses a double border . This is a good way to ind icate
the topic sente nce for a story.
Th e quick brown foxjumps over t he lazy dog. The quick brown fox
ium s over the laz do .
U " Tho text below uses a single border . You can use this to show the
main ideas for your story .
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The quick brown fox j ump s over th e 8 ZY dog. Th e quic brown fox
'urn e over th e lea do ,
Q" The te xt below uses a lin e under the paragraph . Usc thi s to show
that something needs to be added or fixed up ,
The quick brown iump s, The quick brown jumps.
R' The text below uses shadi ng, Use sha ding when you wan t to cross
out some text becau se it doesn' t fit very well with th e res t of whnt
you have written. We could delete th e sente nces but at th is s tag e
we don't want to delete a nything. We might be able to U8e th e idona
some other pla ce if we change th em. So for now we will just cross
them out.
The"lo.iYdogisJyirigdown-by the tr ee. The lazy dog le lying down by
the tr ee;
Rememb er , th e curso r must be in the line of tex t if you want to
change the style of the text. If the curs or is wher e you want it then pick
th e bord er you want to use from the style m enu.
Typ e th e following sentences abo ut. bees. Th en you will try to
figure out which border is a ppropri ate for ea ch se nte nce.
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How do bees make honey?
Bees visit flowers t o collect food.
One of these nectar.
The bees suck the necta r wit h t heir tongues and
carry it home inside their bodies, in special honey
stomachs.
Young bees help to unload t he nectar and begin
t urning it into honey.
The bees store the nect ar in wax cells in their
nest.
Bees have six legs.
Many bees beat their wings t o make a breeze
t hat dries out the nectar unt il it becomes honey.
Now , let's go through the sentences and decide which borders to
If you want to change the border of any of the sentences just put
the curso r in that sente nce and select a different style from the sty le
Bees visit flowers to collect food.
The second sentence is one of the main ideas so use the mouse to
go to the style menu and change the style to Ma in Ide a .
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Young bees help to unload th e nectar and begin
turning it into honey.
This sente nce is another of th e main ideas so change the style of
thi s sentence , too.
One of these nectar.
Thi s sentence needs to be fixed. Select FiH this paragraph
from the style menu.
Bees have six legs.
Thi s sente nce doesn't rea lly lit in the story so we can cross it.out.
(Select This paragraph is not needed from the style menu)
Fin ally you rem ember that honey is fed to young bees. So you
can add a new line to your story . Move to a blank line and type "He ney
is fed to young bees".
Now, th e story should look like this:
ijHow do bees make honey'?
One of the se nectar .
The bees suck th e necta r with th eir tongues and ca rry it home inside
thei r bodies, in e ecial hone stomachs.
Vouo bees hel to un 0 8 t e nectar and be ' 0 turnin it in to one .
IBees visit flowers to collect food.
The bees store the nectar in wax cells in their nest .
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Bees haveaix higa.
Ma ny bees bea t their wings to ma ke a breeze that dri es out the necta r
until it becomes honey.
Honey is fed to young bees.
How did you do?
Now you can sec tha t you have two main ideas and a couple of
details about each idea . This should mak e two nice paragraphs.
There is one sen tence to fix and one to delete . Everyt hi ng is in
the right order so it should only tak e a few minutes to make the
changes before we can have our first draft. Ifwe change all the sty les
to Normal a nd make paragraphs out of th e sentences , this is what it
mightlook lik e,
How do bees make honey?
Bees visi t flowers to collect food. One of these foods is nectar.
The bees suc k the nectar with their tongues and carry it home in side
thei r bodies, in special honey stomachs.
Young bees help to un load the nectar and begi n turn ing it into
honey. The bee s store the nectar in wax cell s in the ir nest . Bees have
six legs. Many bees beat their wings to make a breeze th at dries out
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the necta r until it becomes honey. The honey is used to Iced th e younr::
bees.
Now that you know what to do. it' s ti me for some pra cti ce.
Remember, when you hove written some of your Idee s, you will use
diJTerent borde rs to h elp orga nize your work .
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You should usc different borders for;
1. the topic,
2. main id eas about a topic,
3, id eas that, need to be fixed up and
4. idea s that might not bclone iii the'stOry.
5. details about,a main idea
Here a re the steps again.
1. First,of 011 write down the main idea or the starting sentence of
your story.
2. Then list down the main things you would like to say. Press
return afte r each main idea so that ea ch idea is on a different
line. Don't stop to fuss over or correct anything at thi s stage. Let
your th oughts flow freely-the se are just jot notes.
• 3 . Read w hat you have w rit ten.
U ' Which sentence is th e topic sentence? Choos e the style for
that sentence.
U ' Which sen tences are your main ideas? Choo se th e
appropriat e style.
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l<r Did you leave out necessa ry detail s? Add any new detai ls
that. might help your story.
n ' Which sentences need to be fixed up?
R' Did you stick to your topic? Change the sty le of any sen tences
that don't seem to belong-Don't,delete th em. they might be
OK in a differen t paragr aph.
u · Are your ideas in the right order? If not, select the idem; lind
drag them to where they belong.
R ' Is your topic sentence strong and inte resting?
R" Is each word th e : igh t word?
R' Add some deta ils where ever you can.
n' Did you include everyth ing you wanted to?
n ' Add an y new idea s you think would help.
A' USC the spelling checker.
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You will beusing th e computer to help you write. Up until now
you have used the computer for typ ing up your final draft.. Now you
will begin using the comput er for all the stages of your writing. Th e
computer could be a great help as you write because you u se the
computer to help you organi ze your ideas and to think abou t what you
have writte n.
1. First you must come up with an idea th at you want to write a bout.
Your teacher will often help you with this. Somotimes you are given
an idea for your story. T hen you type all your idea s and the details
about your ideas .
2. Next you fix up your ideas, arrange the m in order and ca refully
rend what you have written, fixing any mistake s that you find .
3. Then you are ready to print your first draft.
You will be using a program called Word for writing your sto ries.
Find the document called A Voice (it should be on the first page of the
document list) and use the mouse to click on it. In a minute you should
see a blank screen.
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As you read th rough t his book let you will be as ked to type
seve ra l thin gs on comp uter using the word processo r. If you have nny
problems be sure to ask your teacher.
Now, it 's time to begin . Let's say you were asked to write G s tory
about your favori te thi ngs. O ne of your favorite things could be
weekends. So type the followi ng sentence:
I love weekends.
Press return .
18 =. .... -ensa
1 1 12
I love weekends.I
Untitled2
I=l:=::i t.
13 I 14
Another of you r favorite things is eat ing pizza so, t.ypc
Pizza is definitely my fav orite food.
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Press return. Now, type two reason s why pizza is your favorite
food. (Put the reasons on different lines.)
Type something that you could use for a topic sentence.
Remember, you are writi ng about you r favorite thing s. (Make sure you
start on a new line .)
Type another of your favo rite thi ngs. <Make sure you start on a
newline.I
Youshould now have 6 sentences typed. It is time to begin usin g
the special feat ures that you have access to.
Use the up arrow or use the mous e to move the cursor back to
the beginning of the line that you could use for your topic sentence.
This sentence is special so it would be good if yon could remind
yourself that this sentence is th e topic sentence
Nowyou are going to get a chance to make comments about
what you have written 50 when you come back you can hear what you
sa id. That should help you organize your work. Notice the word Insert
a t the top of the screen. Move the mouse so the cursor is on the word
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Inserl . Pross the mouse butt on and hold it down. You will not ice tha t
a menu appears. Slide t he mouse down until Uoice Ann otati on is
highlighted. Now, release the bu tton. A new window ap pears on your
screen It should look like this'
uotce Reco rd 0 .
? Fil e Edit Quality Options
[!J ~ @]~ To1~1 : ( Con cel )
Recor d ~Slop gause Play 0',00," II OK II217Kji l • ••I: i I I
Notice th e button s that say Reco rd, Stop, Pause and Pla y.
You will use them to record your ownvoice on your story. The circlein
th e middle shows a ;.ie chart to show you how m uch t ime you h a ve lell.
in your message. The little bar un der the record button shows the level
of your voiceas you talk into the microphone. Make sure you speak
loud enough and closeenough to the microphone so th e black bar Llmt.
appears in the level mete r is ha lf to thr ee quarters of th e way to the
right . Don't worry, it's easy . If yo u have a problem he sure to as k your
tea cher . Remember, you'll have lots of time to practice.
Let's try it . First pu t on the headphones so you will be able to
h ear yourself clearly .
1. Hold the mic in your hand,
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2. Whon you arc rea dy to speak, use tho mouse to press the Record
button. When you are finished press the Stop button.
3. P ress the Record butto n and say "This is my topic sentence."
4. P ress St o p.
To hea r the message press Play. When you are finished usc the
mouse to press OK. You willnotice that the window disappears and a
small symbol ora speaker ~.~ appeat-s at the bcginningofthe
sente nce. This symbol shows you where a voice annotatio n is. Ifyou
want to hear the annotation again just usc the mouse to click twice on
the sy mbol.A window with some tape recorder or VCR butto ns
appears. Press the play button to hear your annotation. Press OK
when you arc finis hed .
You would normally only have one topic sentence in a story so
nowyou need to read whet you have written and decide which or the
sentences would beyour main ideas. You should have three main ideas
in what you have written. What are they? The first one says " I love
weekends" . Put the cursor at the beginning of that sentence. Usc the
mouse to move the cursor up to the Insert me nu. Select Voice
annotation from the list that. a ppears . Youwill now ge t a chance to
say something about that sentence bei ng a mai n idea . Say "This is one
or my main Ideas",
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Now find the other two main ideas and add a voice annotation
saying tha t they arc main ideas. (Remember, usc Voice a n no ta tion
from the Inse rt menu.)
You sho uld n ow have four voice annotations. Cnn you soc th em'!
They show you where your main ide as and you r topic sentence ure on
the screen.
Print out what you have written. You can pri nt the lilli e
symbols if you want to show you wh ere you made SOniC comments. '1'0
p ri n t the symbols choose print from the file men u. You will sec a
normal print window . In th e bottom len han d corner is a small box
that says Pr int Hidden taut. Use the mouse to click th at box. An X in
the box means that the symbols (hidden text) will bepr-inted. Click ing
in t he box a ain will remove the X ma rk.
O Euen Poges Only
o
@ros te r 0 oren
a'rom'D''' D
tmecetnrner
Qualit !l: O Best
Page Rttnge: @ nil
Coplcs; 0
Pap er reed: @ Auto matlc 0 Hand r eed
Print Poges: @ AII 0 Odd Pages Only
secuen Ronge: from: 1 To: I
Print Hl dd on r ent 0
101
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If you are going to use voice annotations as you write to help you
organize your ideas then there arc four places you should the
annotations.
A ' You should usc t.hem to indicate the topic sentence for a story, You
could say "This is the topic for my story" ,
n ' You should usc them to indicate the mai n ideas for your story, You
could say "This is one of the main ideas for my story".
n' You should use them to indica te that something needs to be added
or fixed up, Ye'l could say "This sente nce needs to be fixed up". Or,
you could say what is missing or how you should fix it so that next
time you are working at your story you can listen to your suggestion
for fixing it up.
n' You should usc them to indicate that. 11 sentence doesn't. fit very well
with the rest of what you have written. Wecould delete these
sentences but at this stage we don't want to delete anything. If'we
change them we might be able to usc these sentences some other
pte ce. So for now we will just add a voice annotation. You could say
"I th ink I will delete this sentence" , Or, "Delete this sentence" or
"Tell marc about.;....."
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IT You should use th em whe n you wa n t to re cord your ideas qu ickly.
You can go back, lis ten to what you sa id and typ e th e idea s in late r,
when you get tim e, It would be a good idea to just record the
highli gh ts of your new ideas. When you a re recording your voice you
don't need to use perfect sente nces-you fust want to quickly record
wha t you are thi nkin g.
Rememb er to put the curso r in frontoflhe lin e of t-extif you
wan t to ad d a voice annotation. Actua lly you can put it a nywhere but it
will be eas ier to find if it is at the beginning of a se nte nce.
Typ e the fonowing sentences abou t bees. Then you will try to
figure out which voice annotation you sh ould add. You will also
practise a dding th e anno tat ions .
How do bees make honey?
Bees visit flowers to collect food.
One of these nectar .
The bees suck the nectar with th eir t ongues and
carry it home inside their bodies, in special honey
stomachs.
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Young bees help to unload th e nectar and begin
turning it into honey.
Th e bees sto re th e nectar in wax cells in their
nest.
Bees have six legs.
Many bees beat their wings t o make a breeze
that dries out the nectar until it becomes honey.
Now , let 's go through the sente nces and decide where to add
voice annotations.
If you wan t to add a voice annotation to any of the sente nces just
put the cursor in front.of'tbat scntence, go to the Insert menu and
select Uoic e Annotation .
Bees visit flowers to collect food.
The second sentence is one of the main id eas so add a voice
annotati on saying that it is a main idea .
Young bees help to unload th e nectar and begin
turning it into honey.
Thi s sentence is another of the main ideas so say that in the
voice an notation.
One of these nectar.
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Say "Somethin g is le ft out her e" in your voice annotation .
Bees have six legs.
Say "This doesn't h ave any thing to do with my story" in
your voice annotatio n .
Final ly, you r emember tha t th e honey is fed to young bees so you
can add a voice annotatio n to record that id ea . Move to a bla nk line
and insert a voice annotation that says "ho n ey is fed to young
be es".
Now, th e story should look like this:
~. How do bees ma ke honey?
~.p. Bees vis it flowers to collect food.
~.p. One of th ese necta r.
The bees suck the necta r wit h their tongues and ca rry it home insid e
th ei r bodies . in specia l honey stomachs.
~~), Young bees help to unload the necta r a n d begin tu rning it into
honey.
The bees store the nectar in wax cells in the ir nest .
~.p. Bees ha ve six legs.
Many bees bea t their wings to make a breeze that d ries out th e nect ar
unt il it becom es honey.
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How d id you do?
Try going through, listening to your annotations.
Now th at you know what to do, it's tim e for some practice.
Remember, when you have writte n some of your ideas, you will usc
different annotations to help you organ ize yo ur work or to add the
highlights of new ideas.
You s hould use different voice annotations for:
1. the topi c,
2. main ideas nbout a topic,
3. ideas that need to be fixed up ,
4. ideas that might not belong in th e story and
5. new ideas
Here a rc the SlcPSagain .
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1. Fi rs t of a ll type th e main idea or the sta rt ing se n tence of your
story.
2. The n type in the main things you would like to say . Press retu rn
alte r each main idea so that each ideo is on a different line. Don't
stop to fuss over or correct a nything at this stage. Let your t.huughL'\
flow freely-t hese a re just jot notes.
3. Read what you h a ve written.
no' Which sentence is the topic sentence? Add an appropriale
voice a nnota tion.
n' Did you leave out importa nt ideas? Add an app ropriate voice
annotation.
Did you stick to your topic? Add an appropriate voice
annotation to any sen tences that don' t seem to helong-nun't.
delete them. they migh t be OK in a d ifferent pnrturruph.
u· Are yo ur ideas in the right order? If not, se lect the ideas und
drag t hem to where they belong.
U' Is your topic sentence stro ng and int.cresting:'!
A' Is each word the right word?
n' Add so me de ta ils where ever you ca n .
A' Did you inclu de everyth ing you wanted to?
n' Add a ny new ideas you thin k would h elp.
n' Usc t h e spelling checker.
Appendix B: St ory Ideas
On the next page you can sec thr ee ideas for stori es . Select on e
of th ese ideas to writ e your s tory. Use the six ste ps liste d below to help
you pla n and revise your story. Also. be su re to use th e special fea tu res
(borde rs, char-deters or voice) th at you have been ass igned to, to help
you organ ize your ideas.
1. Select a Topic
2. I3rni nst orm
• se lect a topic
• type a sta tement t hat descri bes th e topic
• list as many main ideas as possible
• lis t details about th e main ideas
• m ake sta te ments brief
• begin each statement on a separate line
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3. Apply Features
4. Organi ze Ideas
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• read thro ugh eac h sta te ment
• decide whethe r each sta tement is a topic
sentence, a main idea, a detail a bout one of
the ma in ideas or an idea or detail tha t
needs to be fixed up or chan ged .
• use the special word processing featu res to
show topic sente nces, main ideas,
paragraphs th at need to be fixed and
paragrap hs that aren't needed
• read through the statemen ts
• move the ideas and the deta ils around so
that eac h main idea and the det ails that gu
with it arc in a paragra ph toget her.
5. Add or Modify • read thro ugh th e ideas and det a ils
Detail s about the • fix any sente nces that don't usc proper
Main Ideas English
• check the spelling
• add details to improve the story.
6. Prin t the First • save your work then print a copy of th e Iin;t
Draft dra ft .
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S t ory IdQas # la
1. My Proudest Moment
What was the proudest moment in your life? Did you
accomplish some difficul t tas k or pass some special test? Did you
show you could control your temper or behave sensibly when it
would have been very easy to do otherwise? Did you have some
experience or receive some gi ft that made you envied by your
friends?
2. The Minute That Seeme d Like A Year
Did you ever say or do anyt hing that made you wish you
could "sink through the floor"in your embarrassme nt? Were you
ever ca ught doing something foolish or forbidden?
3. Mischief
Alone or in company with a friend or two, have you ever been
in a scrape or played some pra nk tha t had ra the r un expected or
unpleasan t results? Where? When? Who?
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St ory Ideas # I b
1. Lost
Imagine being lost in the woods or in some la rge empty
building when you were only eight years old. How did you come to
wan der offor be left behind? Wha t was frigh tening or menacing
ab out the place? Did you become hu ngry, th irsty, tired or cold? Did
you hurt yourse lf or get dirty in your wandering and scrambling
around? What did you do whe n it sta rted to get da rk? How were you
found?
2. The Visit
Imagine you were a gra ndpare nt and your grandchild ren
were coming to visit you for two weeks duri ng summer holidays.
What will you do to make sure your grandchildre n have a pl easa nt.
vis it? What special trips a nd treats will you plan for the m? How
late will you let the m stay up? Are you afrai d you might spo il the m?
3. Chance of a Lifetime
Suppose you had a cha nce to help the manager of u
professio nal sports team during a playoff series. What would you
do? What would your frie nds think? Would your pa rents let you go?
What would happen duri ng the "big" game?
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St ory Ideas #2a
1. The Lost Pup
What time of the year was it? Where did you find him? How
could you tell that he was lost ? Where was he? Did you have trouble
mak ing friends with him? How did you find his owner? How did you
feel when his owner came to pick him up?
2. Littl e Accident.
Were you doing somet hing that you shouldn't have been
doing? What. was damaged? Were you hu rt? Did anyone else get
hur t? What did you do to fix thin gs up? Did you get in trouble? Did
an yone find out about what ha ppened?
3. Nightmare Alice Rides Again
The old witch calls he r cat, stra ddles her broom and is ofTfor
her Halloween ride. Describe two or three of her experiences as she
skims over your neighborhood. Why does she finally decide to
ret urn home?
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Sto ry Ideas #2b
1. Poor Li tt le Witch
While you ar e out Trick-or-Treating on Halloween you come
u pon a pretty littl e witch cryi ng on the porc h ofan empty hou se. It
a ppears that she is a complete failure as a witch . She ha s practised
a nd practised an d tried every sort ofcharm, hut she still re mains
beauti ful and un frighlcning. You solve her problem for her and take
her along with you on your rounds. She ha s a ma rvelous t ime before
flyi ng home on her broomstick.
2. Miniature Me
When and where did you spy th e sbrange bluo mushroom
that led to th is amazing adventure? Why d id you take a nibble?
What sen sati ons did you feel as you began to ge t smalle r an d
sm aller? What delightful or frightening experiences did you have in
your t iny state? H ow did you return to your proper size? Did you
ever find th e magic mus h room again?
3. Magic Clean-u p
Early one morni ng in May you notice tha t the gurdon ill
looking un usua lly neat and clean. When you look by the fence you
no tice a tiny wan d with a tag on i t that read s, Waue-ll, the Clean-up
Wand . You discover tha t it works? How? You go up and down the
road making ell th e changes and improvemen ts you wish. What do
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you do? Are the neighbors surp rised? What do you do wit h the wand
when you arc finished?
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Story ldell :; #3 a
1. A Good Place to Sleep
This is th e fir st winte r th at th e young bear is about to
experie nce. Where docs he look for a den? What does he eut? What
does he do when the fir st snow comes?
2. First Snow
Th e little ra bbit hates he r first November. It is bleak a nd
cold an d she ha s no one to pla y with . Some of the a nima ls she hus
pla yed with have hid den away to h ibern ate for the winte r. Others
ar e collecting food a nd sto ring it for the winter. When the snow
begin s to fall she loves it . Sh e thi nks it is the best seaso n of the
whole year.
3. Lonely Scarecrow
The poor sca recrow has been left out in th e fields by th e
farme r. As the trees begin to loose th eir lea ves a nd th e grass bogtn s
to di e, th e sca recrow sta r ts to feel very lonely a nd forgotten . 'Then
one day .....
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St Ory Id ea s #3 b
1. Horror
The tiny bird sniffed th e air again and listen ed carefully . She
felt scared but she didn't know why. She had never smelled
anyt hing like this before. All th e animals in th e woods seemed to be
run ning away and the sky was getti ng dar ker.
2. The Great Escape
At last th e sparrow/mouse ma naged to escape from the
classroom. How had he come to be there? Was he frightened or did
he enjoy swooping/scurrying to make the children squea l? Would he
know the names of blackboards, desks and lights? What would he
call them? What was that ta ll lady doing?
3. A Secret for Two
Only one other person in the whole wide world knew what I
knew and they certainly wouldn't te ll!
Appendix C: Fina l Draft
Namc: _
Use this paper to write your fina l draft.
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Appendix 0 : Pre test
Choose one of the following topic sen tences (reword them if you
wish). Then, using your imaginat ion or per sonal experien ce (or B little
of both). develop the sentence in to a first person narrative paragraph .
Be sure to include specific deta ils tha t will help to make the experie nce
come alive for th e reader .
Your paragraph must be done on your own, with no help from
your teac he r or from oth er stude nts . Your final draft should be written
in pen.
You have been given several pieces of paper. Use th e pages
labeled DRAFT to write your ideas and then revise wha t you have
wri tten .
Whe n you are ready to write the fina l vers ion of your paragraph
usc the piece of paper labeled FIN AL VERSION . Give the FINAL
VERS ION to your teache r when you are finished.
You will be given t wo periods to complete the paragraph. Take
your time and do your best.
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Here are your topics:
1. After I went to school yes ter day a fternoon, th ings reall y begun
to go wrong.
2. It wa s our family's first visit to a big city.
3. I finally decided to have my hair cut .
4. At last I found a path through the woods.
5. It was the hardest job Tever had to do.
Appendix E: Posueet #1
Choose one of th e following topic sentences (reword them if you
wish). Then, using your imagina tion or per sonal experie nce (or a littl e
of both), develop the sentence into a first perso n na rrati ve par agraph.
Be sure to includ e specific deta ils that will help to mak e the experien ce
come alive for the reader .
Your para graph must be done on your own, with no help from
your teacher or from oth er students. Your final draft should be written
in pen.
You will usc the computer to write your ideas and then revise
what you have writte n. You should use voicelborderslcharacter
format ting to help you revise your story on th e computer .
When you arc read y to write the final version of your par agraph
usc th e piece of paper labeled FINAL VERSION. Give the FINAL
VERSION to your teacher when you are finish ed.
You will be given two periods to complete the par agraph. Take
your lime and do your best.
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Here arc your topics:
1. I had a good excuse for being late.
2. I was alone in the dark old house.
3. It wa s my firs t try at skiing, and I was scared.
4 . One event taught "me never to fight agai n.
5. Yesterday I learned that Pete is a cowa rd.
Appendix F: Posttest #2
Choose one of the following topic sentences (reword the m if you
wish). Then. using your imagi nation or perso nal e}pert ence (or a little
of both), develop the sentence into a firs t per son na rrative pa ragraph.
Be sure to include speci fic details that will hel p to ma ke the experience
come alive for the rea der.
Your paragraph must. be done on your own, wit h no help from
your teacher or from ot her st udents. Your fina l dra ft.shou ld be written
in pen.
You will use the computer to write you r ideas and then revise
wha t you have written. You ha ve been told whet her yo u will us e voice
annotating, borders or character formatting to help you revise your
slory on the computer. Your computer has been set up with the
features t.h<ltyou will usc.
WhC'nyou are ready to write th e final versio n of your paragraph
usc t.he piece of pape r labeled F INAL VERS ION. Give t he FI NAL
VERSION to your teacher when you arc finish ed.
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You will begiven two periods to co -otete the paragraph. Tak e
your tim e and do your best.
Here are your topics:
1. I never tho ught I'd be thi s scared.
2. I don't remember how I got in but I had to find a way out.
3. If only I could remember wher...I put tha t key.
4. As soon as I picked up the phone 1kn ew I was in tr ouble.
5. You will ne ver beli eve how I got all this money.
Appendix G: Questi onnaire #1
Questi onnair e #1
Name: _
During the first pa rt of thi s project did you use (use a x in th e
corr ect box)
o CHARA CTERS,
Cl BORDERS or
o VOICE ,
Let 's say lha t you had j ust spent some time typing in the ideas
th at you wante d to usc on your first dra ft of a story .
Briefly describe how you would usc the computer to show
that a sentence was a main id ea.
Briefly describe how you would use the computer to show
that a sente nce was a topic sentence .
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Bri efly describe how you would usc th e compute r to show
tha t a sen tence need ed to be fixe d.
Briefly describe how you would use the compu ter to show
tha t a sente nce didn't reall y fit in your story .
Do you have any trouble when you try to UIlC BOHDEHS,
CHARACfERS or VOICE on t he comp uter ? Please describe
any trouble that you ha ve.
Have you talk ed to people in the other groups abou t the features
that th ey are using? How much do you know abou t the
other features?
Appendix H: Questi onnaire #2
Queslionnaire #2
Name: _
During the last part of this project did you use (use a x in the
correct box)
o CHARACTERS,
o BORDERS or
o VOICE,
Let's say that you had ju st spent some time typing in the ideas
thotyou wanted to usc on your first dr aftof a story.
Briefly describ e how you would usc the compute r to show
that a sente nce was a main idea.
Briefly describ e how you wou ld use th e computer to show
that a sente nce was a topic se ntence.
Brie fly describe how you wou ld use the compu ter to sho w
th at a sente nce needed to be fixed.
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Briefly describe how you would use the computer to show
that a sente nce did n 't really fit in your story .
Do you have any trouble wh en you try to usc nORDF.R..'S.
CHARACTERS or VOICE on the computer? _ _ Plcnso describe
a ny tro uble th at you have.
Appendix I: Project Time Fra mes
Proie ct Time Frames
Week Task
1 HeMnningPhase 1
Meet wit h principal to discuss procedures and test
scheduling
Meet wit h teachers re: procedures
Give out permission form
Begin word processi ng
3 Collect permissio n form on or before Friday
4 Meet with evaluatio n team
5
"7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16 End Phase 1 onFridAy
17 Bernn Phase 2
Pretest Tues day and Wednes day
Explain procedures on Thursday
18 Give Pretes t to eva luators on Monday
19 Collect Pretest from evaluators on Monday
20
21
22
23
24 Post test 1 on Tuesday and Wednesday
Administer Questionnaire # 1 on Thursday
End phase 2 on Fri day
25 Begin Phase 3
Give Posttest #1 to evaluato rs on Monday
26 Collect.Post tcst #1 from evaluators on Monday
27
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28
29
30 End phnse 3 on Friday
31 ~
32
33
34
35
36
37 Posttes l2 on Tuesday and Wednesday
Administer Ques tionnai re #2 on Thursday
End Phase 4 on FJjday
38 Give Posttest #2 to evaluators on Monday
39 Collect Posttest #2 from eva luators on Monday
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The following figure is a Gantt ch art that displays project
tirnclinea. The project began in September 1992 and was comple ted in
Jun e 1993. Figure 6 displays tasks that were st udent related. Sp aces
between vcrticallincs represen t three month periods.
".", ,n""
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,.." ,- ,n""
.....,
~.WOld .. de fooo-
.....,
I ""' ,
~f,-. ..
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IPosItest l2
I Q",,,,", ,e '2
.Ei.cJ.l..Dtl. Gant t chart of project timelines.
Appendix J : Self Instruction Booklets-Skills Development Outline
SeJf Instmct jon BQokJets _Skj1ls D eyelQpm ent O,.tIjnc
-Selcct stationery document: A Borders
-Type ideas
-Read statement
-Apply Formatting
-Dectde if state me nt is
-Topic Sentence
-Main Ide a
-A paragraph that. needs
improvements
-A paragraph that is not relevant
-Ncrma l se nte nce
-Find Style Menu
-Sclect appropriate format
-Next Senten ce
-Ident i fy story componen ts
-Topic Sentence
-double border
-Maln Idea
-aingle borde r
-A paragraph that nee ds improvements
-undcrline
-A paragraph that is not relevant
-shadcd
-Ncrma l sentence
-none
-Rea rr a ngc ideas if necessary
-Add new idea s/deta ils
-Improve grammar/fix spelling
-Prin t story
-Select station ery document : A Characte rs
-Type ide as
-Read statement
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-Apply Fonnatting
-Decide if statement is
-Topic Se ntence
-Main Idea
-A paragraph tha t needs
improvemen ts
-A paragra ph tha t is not relevant
-Normal sentence
-Find Style Menu
-Select appropriate format
-Next Sentence
-Identify sto ry components
-Topic Sentence
-La rge letters
-Ma!n Idea
-Outline style
-A paragraph that needs improvements
-underline
-A paragraph that is not relevant
-crosscd out
-Norme l sentence
-none
-Ree rr er ure ideas if'neceeeary
-Add new ideas/details
-Improve grammar/fix spelling
·Printstory
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-Se lect s tationery dccumen t: A Voic e
-Type/re cord ideas
-Rea d statement
-Apply Formatting
-Decide if s ta temen t is
-Tcpic Sente n ce
-Main Idea
-A par agraph that needs
improvemen ts
-A par agraph that. is not relevant
-Norma l sen te nce
-Ftnd Inser t Menu
-Think about what you want to say
-Record the annotation
-Listen to the anno ta tion
-Belcct OK
-Next Sentence
-Idcntify significant statements
-F ind speaker icons
-Rea d sentence/ type record ed idea s
-Docble click icon t o hear annotatio n
-Toptc Sente nce
-Main Idea
-A par agraph tha t n eed s improveme nts
·A paragraph that is not re levant
-Nor mal sent ence
-Re arrn nge idea s if necess ary
-Add new ideas/details
-Improve gra mmar/fix spelling
-Pri nt atory
Appe ndix K: Group Assignment Chart
Orono Assjrm mcnt Chart
The follo win{:" ch ar t shows which st u den ts wi ll be wor kil\{:"toget h er as
parlners .Th e Ii sy mbol s hows whic h computer each p er son will use. People althe
some comp ute r- will be partners. T he chon also shows the fea t ures tha t you will be
using and in wh a t order you will use those features .
e lnss Nnml' • Pnrt 1 Pa r t 2 PIlrt 3
r?QL --_...._-~_._-_._.. .L~~~!!!!.L- Chnrn£.t~ L_
70 1 1 Berdnrs Cha r ncters Voice
70 ' 2 noni e r~ Chn rncters Voice
.1QL --_..._.._._-_.._-._.f._ _ _!! ordcrs . _9:!!.l r act.r.!!L ~_..-Y£~~~._..
7.9-L
- - --- -- ---
3 Borders Cber ncters Voice
70 1 3 Borders Cbarncters Voice
701 4 Cha racte rs Vo ice Bord er s
70 1 4 Chn ructers Voice Dord ers
72J_ .._....__.._.._- ~- ...£h!'!!!£!..~ -.Y2JS.!l Bord e rs
ZQ!
-------
-L .£!:!~~~r-J2.~
70 1 7 Voice Bo rd ers Chnrac te rs
70 1 7 Voice Borde rs Characters
70 1 8 Voice Bo r de rs Characters
L1!!.! _.......~---_.._-- - .._~.. ___~.L.. _~ !!L ..._Chnrl1.~
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P caP 11CJnes om.. nr nr
'"
702 1 Bord ers Chnmete rs Voicl'
702 1 Bordoes Chnracters v oice
702 a nord en ChnrnclE-TlI Voice
--
~ ------- _ 2_._~~.!!!'..L-. ....Q.~.!!!£!.E!.':I... ___X~i~.!!.._ ...
702 3 Borders ~!:£!1l ._-~!!!...-.
702 3 Bord ers C hn rncle r s Voice
702 , Chnrn clc rll Voice l1ord"r K
702 , Chnrnct crs Voice Bnrdr·rs
!-.1QL __··_ ·..____M_ 1-'-....Qh!i!.l.!£!.c_ll•. .__._.YQ!s,!L._._.. _._!~~.'.!!.l.!:!:s .....
~ __H ·____"_·_. ..2-. C;:.h!!!.~!L ._ M'_'MY~.)~.L_.... ..~\~.!!!~'!.~_...
702 6 Dbnrncte rs Vnice Bordl·r s
702 6 Characte rs Voice Bor dl'rs
702
------- -_...
_.1.._..__.-YQ!.££••._-. '_M__~~~~!:!.~__ . --~~!).!!.!:!!!: .\~.-
~ - -_._- .- ..1_ --Y£!~_ _._..!.~Q!:!.!~.r.~.__. ._.f!~~!!.!!.~l!'.~~.....
70' 6 Voice I\onh' r s Chl lrnrl, 'rs
702 6 Voice Bonlllr !! r:hllrncl",'s
Appendix L: Teacher Dialog
Thacher Djalog
Djplog for student s Phase 1
Instr uctions: Read sections of text that are un derli ned . Sections
that arc in italics should not be read . These describe things to do.
Introduction and small talk for a few minutes. Talk about how
they ha ve used computers in grade 6, if they have comp uters at home, if
they like using computers ezc.
I hove been ta lkjng t o the mi ncipa! and snIDeofYOllr~
about t il,. chilDcrs o[doing an experiment wit h nur com put e r s this
yeaT We tn lked nhou t whic h gr a des in the school s h Quld take part jn
Ib n exp erimen t a nd we decided that we WQuid give th e grade 7s a
chance to tn kc: pM t Would yOll like that?
There nn' some sp ecinJ th ings that Qllr cQmputers can do th at
you probably h ayc:n 't SC:QD on cQmputers bc:fore We wan t to k now if
grpdp 7S cnn Icnrn 10 usc: thc:se fc:at u r es beca use jfYOll can then we
mi ght hc:olllp t o fim1rc Qut jJ way t hat we CQuld IlSO t hq computers to
hel p y OIl get better marks In thi s e.xpc:rimcnt we ro B Show you how t o
~pccjaJ [ca l u re:; Dnd t hc:n yOll cDn u:;c thq features w hen you
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us e th e com puters to write assign me nts Every n ow find t bgn we: w j!l
gi ve yO Il a specia l assignme nt a nd a ouestionnai re 5 0 Ibn! we con §N'
h ow you a m doin g Bernrr we rea lly get jn tfl the e xperim e nt Pa r' we
~ant you to learn h ow to d o word-processing 0 0 th e comp ut cr DoC§
anyone know what worn p roccs sing js? (d isrJlssj oo ab ou! wor d
V nW abo u t Ch d stm ne yon w jll he l !' g rn i ng~
processor for typing U9 your assignment § AGer th nl we w jIJ tccinrhc
experiment Befo re we sta r t I wou ld !ike ell[ eve r yon e In bring a \'O IlY
of this sheet (permission form) hom e show it to yo ur pa rml s..llIl..d...1ll
th em to sjgn it (ha nd it out and read it with them) Th e sheet si mply
as ks your pormts je lhey m ind if YOl! ta ke por t in thi s ex pe riment If
your oarents d on't wa nt you to pa rt t hen that's OK YQ!!11sOl! hnye fl
cha nce t o use the special Ceatntps So I woul d like: yo!! III briO!, t his
sheet h ome show it toyour patents So t ha t they crm§j~
want an d the n bri ng t he s heel ba ck 10 me I p"e d nil the shecl~
re turned as soon as you ca n whe t her or not your Pa rrn ts WilD! you 10
.ta.kf...lllirt I(yo!! ca n hri ng t hem ba ck Jalgrj odoy o r t.omorrow t h f1 n
th a t wou ld be gr ea t l'll...mmind You agai n t omQrrow in cmw samp Qr
Illmu:..P.anm!a.haY.e..any Qucstions pbou Lt his experi me n t th em
th ey ca n come into school or pho ne somet ime no d tolk to ro l ' abo !!l it
My ph one n um be r and the schoo! Dumheti s on th e bott om oftb..i.:i
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DiOlog wit h Student s-phase 2
Meet with each class and read the following.
S o far tbj s year yOl! haye Qnly heen using comp uters foJ:1Yl:ri.n.g
th e fina l dmO ofvour a s signments Once you tvPe d.iIumu:
Dssjgnment you mace.some minor ch a nge s jFthey were necessary
a nd thcn you pri nted Qllt the fina l copy We are going t o sta r t doing
things jJ lit lI e differentl y from now on You will be using the computers
for aJl QOhe s lOPS in writing vour a ssign me nts Vo!! wjJJ hea~
~pecji\1 fea ture s to he lp yoy wri te yeyr assignments T hi s
is po ri ofan exp eriment thnt we o re d oing to te st t he featu re s of th e
com pnt er to See how we ll they work ond tQ see jfgrade 7 st u dents ha ye
gn y t rouble m ing t be fca tJlres
In Sc ience c1ns s we have hewn t al kin g about e xperiments a nd
some or lhl >t h jngs t hat go 00 in expe ri m en t s Well in t h is exner iment
we wjl1 nee d 10 set up d j[cnmt compu ters so that you wil l b~
l1t'lC the djlferen t se ls o[fejltuTes In order to make sure th a t everyone
get s a chance to use a U of the fea tures nnd t o mnh slI r e~
to lise th e com pn te r for the sa me a mount oftjme I h a ye divided Vou u p
jnto gr oups I havl' £lIsp put everyone with I'l partner th nt you will work
m1h.Jm~ter for th e rest oCtMe year AS you know when we d o
experimrnls we haye to ry to he careful th ot we d on 't ch ange too mno):
iliiDl.g jlt onp tim e In t h is expednwnt we want to keeP everything t he
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Ramp a ll war fll'O'pt which (t atums YOUaTf "'iog BrtDu!!r yOll win be
working jn p a jrs you will be ab le to h el p eRch ot he r That m r rm s tbat
a U you r computer 85Sjgnment s wjlJ h a ye bot h Y9J![names o n t h rm
Von wjll h aye to t ak e t u rn s when yon am usiDf' the ro m p Ul c r so i t's a
good jdea to swi tch wjlh Y9nr r a r tner abont eye ry 10 m in !!t c!!
In t h e computer room I1J Qnt lip t hi s po s ll' r (hold it up SOthe
students can see it) so you wj!J k now wha t crop p you a rs in who your
par tn er is an d whgn your gro up win be using Cllch of t hs se ts of
features T h e fcatnrgs you w j1l he us in g a rg '
· fir st gro up- yOI! w jJI h g able tQdrawbQrdCT!i m ad(! JIg QrHors
aroun d certaj n things jn yom story
.second group . you wjll be ab le tQ chg nge th e sizQQf th c p rin t Q D
th e sc rern rQr certain things in YOllrsWry
-Th e t h inl grou p -you w jJJ be abl e to a dd ro m m e n h m ing ynu r
own yoire to rertai n p a rh ofyout sto ry
Here js the Ij "'t Qfpeoplp who wj1l he!Ising bonl e e r (read down
through the list)
fuwti.s.. t he l is t nr peoplc wh o wi J!betl s jn gdj[rrnnt si zes Qf
1f.tW::s;, (read down through the list)
He re is th e !ist o (peQplp who wi]} be usin g lh cir yojce ' (read
down through the list)
Tn he lp you lcarn ho w to u sCthe d iffere n t features YQnwi l! work
th rough bQoklet s th at shQw you exac tly whpt yOud o s te p by step (show
the booklets to the students). T he book le ts w jJJ be Myen ou t th e next
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ti me yOI!go to t he com p ut{!r m Qm We wj IJ ta ke a few period 5 t Qlet yo!!
~If:b th e boQk le t3to ma k e S U R yo" know h Qw to us e th e
~cn yp!! wi ll r>'s:ta cou ple Qf fl<ls jgnme nt , 5Qtb pt YOU can get
~ng th e fCilt,,",S y ou r teacher wjJJ he lp yQ!! wi th any
mighthaYe AOc r t ha t aDy ljmC Y2" am....w~
co m pul&r5 t Q work on o n mjs jgn mrn t yO!!ca D Jlse t h e featnre, to h eIp
Xv" wil l get 0 cha n ce to li se th e com p nt er s for mo at oCYQlr
e n glis h sodal s t ud ics on d §cicn ce llss jgn m rmts l Cyo!! wan t t!l...ll.a1: _~
co m pu lr rs ror worki ng Qn you r a ssign ment s d u ri n g luo cb tim e then th e
compJl1rr r oom wjJI br QOCO ey ery day fro m l2 ·3Q t o 1·2Q
Ann a bO!!t 6 week5 ypu w jJIlearn a n ew set Qf Cealutfs a n d
fi nnlly aft e r Mot he r si x week s yo n wj Jl lea rn !h e la 5t Sl·t oCCealure5
Appendix M: Consent For m
CODSe,nt Form
Inglis Memorial High School
P. O. Bolt460
Bishop's Falls, Nf
AOH 10)
September 14, 1992
Dear parents/guardians,
This year at Inglis MemorialHigh School I hope to complete a study that will
give us more information about the best way to use computers with students in
grade 7. t am specifically interested in ways that students C;1lI usc computers to
improve their work. I hope this study will give us some important infonnation
about what we can do to give your child the best possible education.
I would like for all our grade 7 students to be involved in this study so 111m
asking for permission so that your child can participate in this study. If you
consentto letting your ehild participate in this study, your child be trained to usc II
computer for typing during regular school hours. Your child will also beasked to
write two short assignments as part of the study. I wilt use these assignrucrusto
try to find out if using the computer will help students in their studies.
Your child needs no experience to take part in this study. Particip ation in this
study is voluntary and your child can withdraw fromt he study at any time. Your
child's name will not beused in any way in the study. In fact, except for these two
special assignments, the school year will continue as usual.
If you conse ntto tening your child participate in this study please provide the
infonnation below and return this fonn to the homeroom teacher.
Thank you for your cooperation,
David Stoodley
Teacher, Inglis McmoriulHigb School
MUN student # 720)6110
Student' s name (please prim):
Address:
Phone number:
Date:
I give my consent so that my child can participate in Ihe study described above.
Parent 's/Guardlnn's signature:
For more informationconcerningnitsstully pjcasc contact DuvldSllllldley(home 411')_
9562/schooI25R·631I)or Mr. Bruce Mann , pucuttycrgducanon,MemoriallJnivc'sil yuf
Ncwfounllland (ph. 737·8587).
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AppendixN: Evaluator'sScoringSheet
EY..lilitatQr's Scoring S heet
Name:
Student II General Focus! Support Grammar!
Com ctence Or..ani1.lttion Meehnnlc a
I
2
3,
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
-- -- --is
- -J.g-
- - --17
18
- -
-- - --19
2.
-21
22
--
--- -
,-
----
- '--
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Category
Appendix 0 : Categories for Writ ing Evaluation
Ca te gories for Writin g Eya lllntjoD
Definition
Th e overal l. or holistic, impression ora
piece of writing as to how clea rly it
communicates a message to the render .
Focus/Organiza tion
Support
GrammarlMcchanics
The extent to which th e topic is clear ly
indica te d an d developed in an orga nized
man ner.
The qua lity (speci ficity a nd amo un t) of the
support provided for the pape r's theme both
within each paragraph an d throug hout th e
paper.
The extent to which errors interfere with
the writer's effectiveness in communicating.
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Gcnewl CQwpCtCn CC
8 rore Chll rocteri~tic ~
90 Excellent examp le
75 Good
60 Adequute
45 Developing
30 Rudimenta ry
15 Unfocusecl poor
Score Chnmcterlsucs
Subject clea r, su bjl! c~ developed, even~s lcgtcul, no digressions, t rnnsi tions
75 Slight digression, most tmnsltlons lcgical
60 Mo~~ evcntslcgieal, some over or under ela boratio n, soma digression ,
rnost t .rnns .itions srnooth
45 Subject eleur, some unclea r development, most events logical, some
digression er excesstve elnbornti on, some tran siti ons not smooth or logical
(and ,so, but , then)
30 Mnin point not eleur , some events not logical, no at tempt to limit topic,
fcw smooth tmn aitions
15 suhjcct unclear , main point unclear, no eleur orga"iz lltion plan, no
nttrmptto limittopic
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-Score Chnrndl.'ri"tics
90 All events, characters, setti ng developed, in depth description, support
more specific thlln genernl stntements
75 most developed by detail, some dctnil uneven, in one or two instnnces
detaillacks depth
60 some detail lucks depth
45 uneven detai l, several state ments lack detai l,so me support not specific,
some support not relevant
30 Many detai ls lack speciflejty, depth, rclevnnce
15 No support or VIl!!Ue confusing irr('levlmtsupport
Score Chnracteristics
90 One or two minor errors, no!:'rossctro ra
75 A few minor errors, mny be one gross, usage + mechan ics st ill not u
problem
60 IIfew common errors , one or t wo grcee + no more limn th ree minor, totnl
of five minor
45 Some errors interfere, some gross nnd minor
30 mnny gross and minor, some detrnet from clarity ofcommunicntion
15 Ififflcult te rcnd many gross varied
Appendix P: Steps for Writing
Steps for Writing
Dctails - Phase 1
1. Select a Topic
select a topic
• write a statement describing
thut topic
2. Brainstorm
lis t as many main idea s as
possib le
list details about the main
ideas
make s ta tements brief
begin each sta te ment on a
sepa ra te line
3. Organize Idea s
rend through the s ta tements
rearrange the ideas and the
details to improve the
sequencing.
Details - Phase 2, 3 and 4
1. Select a Topi c
select a topic
• type a statement describing
that topic
2. Brainstorm
list an many main ideas as
possib le
list details about the main
idea s
make statements brief
begin each statement on a
separate line
3. Apply Features
read through cuch s ta temen t
evaluate the idea s
classify ea ch statement as a
topic sentence, a main idea . a
detail about one of the main
ideas or an incomp lete or
inappropriate idea
app ly the special word
proces sing features.
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4. Wri te Fi rst Drall.
use ideas to writ e a firs t draft
on pap er
5. Add or Modify Details
read through th e first draft
modify th e se nte nce structure
improve the gra mma r and
spe lling
add details to improve the story
6. Write Secon d Dra ft
• write second dra ft on paper
7. Print Fi na l Copy on compu ter
Type second dr aft on compu ter
• P rint ou t Fin al Copy
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4. Org anize Ideas
read th roug h th e stateme nts
rea rrange the ide m;nnd the
det ails to improve th e
sequenci ng.
5. Add or Modify Douula nbout
the Main Ideas
read th rough th e ideas nnd
deta ils
modi fy the sente nce str uct ure
impr ove th e gra m mar and
spelling
add det ails to improve the
story.
6. Print the ~'i rst Draft
prinl a hard copy of th e fir st
draft.
Appendi x Q: Descriptive Statistics for Writing Components
Descriptjye Statistic s for Writjng Components
Genera l Compe ten ce
EI E2 E3 E4
Prete st
Mean 58.50 84.50 51.50 47.00
Stan dard Deviation 17.33 15.83 16.20 22.54
Minimum 30.00 30 .00 30.00 15.00
Maximum 90.00 90.00 85.00 90.00
Count 30.00 30.00 30.00 30.00
Confidence Level (95%) 6.20 5.67 5.80 8.07
Posttcst lH
Mean 60.50 66.50 53.17 51.00
Standard Deviati on 16.47 14.57 16.11 20.36
Minimum 30.00 45.00 20 .00 20.00
Maxim um 90.00 90.00 80.00 85.00
Count 30.00 30.00 30.00 30.00
Confide nce Leve l (95%) 5.89 5.2 1 5.76 7.29
Posttc st #2
Mean 60.54 39.64 50. 18 39.64
Standard Dev iation 14.42 12.39 20 .25 23.88
Minimum 30 .00 15.00 20 .00 15.00
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Maximum 90.00 60.01) 90.00 90.00
Count 28.00 28.00 28.00 28.00
Confidence Level (95%) 5.34 4.59 7.50 8.85
Pretest Pceuos t a t Postlcst#l2
Mean 55.38 57 .79 44.:h l
Sta nda rd Deviation 15 .10 14.21 18.9ti
Minimum 26.25 28.75 0.00
Ma ximum 88.75 82.50 75.00
Count 30.00 30.00 30.0 0
Confidence Level (95%) 5.40 5.08 6.78
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Focus a nd Org ani wtion
E l E2 E3 E4
Pr etes t
Mean 59 .50 ..2.00 50.83 40.50
Standard Devia tion 16.47 16.11 16.40 20 .f13
Min imum 45.00 30.00 30.00 15.00
Maxi mum 90.00 90 .00 8S.00 90 .00
Coun t 30 .00 30 .00 30 .00 :10.00
Confid ence Level (95 %) 5.89 5.77 5.H7 7.:15
Pos tws t #t1
Mean 59 .50 6 1.00 5 1.67 45.67
Sta ndard Deviation 15.99 17. 14 18.35 18.5 1
Minimum 30 .00 30 .00 ':0 .00 20 .00
Maximum 00 .00 90.00 95 .00 80.0n
Count 30.00 30 .00 30.00 30.00
Confidence Level (95%) 5.72 6.13 6.57 6.62
Posttcst #2
Mean 61.07 40.7 1 48.39 :Jfi.HG
Sta nd a rd Deviation 14.10 14.06 18.00 2:J.(j2
Minim um. 45 .00 15.00 is.oo 15.00
Maximum 90. 00 60 .00 80 .00 75.00
Count 28.00 28 .00 28.00 28.00
Confid ence Level (95%) 5.2 2 5.2 1 6.67 8.75
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Pretest Post tcst #1 Posttest#2
Mean 53 .21 54.46 43.67
Sta nda rd Deviation 13.51 14.04 18.52
Minimu m 3.1.75 30.00 0.00
Maximum 85.00 80.00 75.00
Count 30.00 30.00 30.00
Confide nce Level (95%) 4.83 5.02 6.63
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Su pport
E 1 E2 E3 "4
Pr ete st
Mea n 83.00 67.50 47.83 39.00
Sta nda rd Deviation 15.46 12.30 15.68 18.73
Minimum 30.00 45.00 25.00 15.00
Maximum 90.00 90 .00 85.00 90.00
Counl 30.00 30.00 30.00 :IO.UO
Confidence Level (95 %) 5.53 4,40 s.aI 6.70
Posltesl#1
Mean 59.00 64 .00 50 .50 4 1.H3
Sta nda rd Deviation 13.61 16.68 17.04 J6.5:1
Mini mum 30.00 3C.OO 20 .00 15.00
Maximu m 00.00 90 .00 80 .00 90 .00
Cou nl 30.00 30 .00 :10.00 30.00
Confidence Level (95%) 4.87 5.97 6. 10 5.92
Posl te st ll2
Mea n 40.18 66.96 47.50 36.00
Stan dar d Deviati on J4.17 J5.54 18.83 22.M
Minimu m 15.00 30.00 20.00 J5.00
Maximum 75.00 90.00 85. 00 75.00
Cou n l 28.00 28.00 28.00 28 .00
Confide nce Level (95%) 5.25 5.76 8.98 8.:J5
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Pretest Poeue st # 1 Post test #2
Mean 54.33 53.83 44. 71
Standard Deviation 1] .64 11.82 18.70
Minimum 32.50 30.00 0.00
Maximum 8 1.25 81.25 77.50
Count 30.00 30.00 30.00
Confidence Level (95%) 4.16 4.23 6.69
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Grammar and Mecha nics
E l E2 E3 1<~4
Pre te st
Mea n 62.00 68.50 40.00 48.3.1
Standa rd Deviation 23.55 19.17 20.2 1 17.8:1
Minimum 15.00 30.00 15.00 20.00
Maximum 90.00 90 .00 75.00 90 .00
Count 30.00 30 .00 30.00 30.00
Confidence Level (95%) 8.43 6.86 7.2:1 G.:m
Posl lcs t #1
Mean 68.00 71.00 50.67 6 1.li7
Standard Devia tion 16.59 16.21 16.65 15.72
Min imum 45.00 30.00 25.00 :10.00
Max imum 90.00 90 .00 R5.00 90 .00
Count 30.00 30 .00 30.00 30.00
Confidence Level (95%) 5.94 5.80 5.96 fl .C';)
Posl test #2
Mean 68.04 54.11 32.68 51.25
Standard Deviati on 16.06 15.99 22.38 IB.f14
Min imum 45.00 15 .00 15.00 20.00
Maximum 90.00 75.00 75.00 90.00
Count 28.00 28.00 28.00 28.00
Confiden ce Level (95%) 5.95 5.92 8.29 6.90
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Pretest Posttc st#1 Posttes t#2
Mean 54.71 62.83 48.08
Standard Deviation 16.42 12.83 19.60
Minimum 25.00 40.00 0.00
Maximum 86.25 86.25 80.00
Count 30.00 30.00 30.00
Confidence Level (95%) 5.87 4 .59 7.01




